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X 
mwrnmrntmrn 
One of tfee outstanding charaoteristios of many ©owpomd® 
i®olat©d fro» natural sources is the opticaX aoti^ity of guo& 
•itmbetaaoes. In tk# oas# of pro,t«ine, not only atr« tto® oo»-
potmds optically fettt tb« teiao etolda obtained on hy­
drolysis all lisT# tha «a»# oo^ aflguration on t&@ mlpba oarbon 
atoa. f&is faot bas l@d to tfc® us® of thm t#rm *'aatural*-- to 
designate tb© ^ —coafIgur&tlon of/SMtno aoids* 
In th® pmBt d@o:ad®t liow®v©r* d©riYatl*@s of ^ wnstur&l* 
or d-amino &oM« ooourriag la aatwal products hmvm been re­
ported. Jacobs and 'Srsig in ISSS (1) ototslnod ^ -proline froii 
urgot al&slolde* iTiuao^ -rios and Bruckner (B) obtmtned d^ glu-
taffiio aoid fro® tb® oapsulo of Baoillus antbraols^ , In 1@#1 
Llpaaun, Hotchklss# mA Dubos (3) roportod tbat 4S^  of th© 
asino aoids obtainad froa graaloidln and SO# of tbos® froai 
tyrooldln pog»#®sod tb# ||-o©afiguratl.on» fb® first official 
raport on tb@ war»ti»#' worl on tb# atru©-tmr@ of tb® ponleil-
lini (4) #bow@d tb#a to b« ©Offlpleir ^ -Miao aold derlTativos, 
(1) Jacobs and Craig, jJ, Biol. Chem. 110, 521 (1935). 
(2) Ivanovics and Bruckner, Z, Itamunitatsf. 91. 175 (1937), 
(3) Lioraann, Hotcbkiss, and Dubos, J. Biol, Gbem. 141, 163 
(1941). ~ • " 
(4) Oom, on Med, Res,, 03RD, iasbington, and M«d, R©;©, 
Council of iiondon, 3ci. 103> 627 (1945), 
''VlW M#' 
p»es«©® ©.f aoi€s la; sattfeiotica ra.is@8 tli» 
m^eetloa of passible o&mmX&tlmm. ¥#tw©@m aalu® aoid ©©afigajra-
tien sa^ tk© phyat©l©gi©al aa-.tivity #f t&#s# e«^otmd®. fhm 
pw&B&mM was •aad©.r%.al:©a %m €@t©raiJ.M@ if ae-tiv-
ity aad Gomfigamtios. ax#- :r®lat©d. Im addltioa,. ®lapl@ d©-
i^mtiws ®f botli. d- amd^ J^ -aiaiao aelds w®i?« tested to" s#«: -
w.liat t^ p# mf d«a?tmtive #ffer® »©st pr^ mls# i«- tfe© d©v.@l#p-
««a.t ®f elppl© #f'f#©tiv© #]hi©m@tli0rmp©*iti© ag«at®.' 
** $ 
BKFIlIflOlS 0F flI«S liaiS 
tela® »i€ refers to the i-, »r fsras ©f anf ©f 
t-k# 33. a,#o®p.t#fl -aain© ae.ids a® list#.d ia So.teidt (S)M©r--
•alia# mA all.Qtlir@©ai.as -are &1®@ la#liad®d ia tSi#' •dl.^ missioa 
0f til-© smXnQ seld®, sia©® %o.tb ©oapowd® toaw 'toigea- tested in 
©^aaiiaetloa witht- t&©- aoe.@pted a»i.ao .aeld.#, 
Mmim& a®ld derimtiT# refers %m eiieaieal «odifillations 
wMob ©till r«tsim tk# aitreg^ m ©f tli# o^ a^aiao group aad tfee 
€ai^ c»ajl @f %fe.# ©arteoxyl ^ otip. ffe,© related sulfonic 
aeldg ar© sl»o .eoia@id#.r«(d ae d®rlvstiv#g» 
Is the t®ra T40®d %.© d.^ .@.igaat# m d@or.®as# ia 
©a© «r sore ©f the ©.©tlvitiee- of ©rgsBisms grow-
tag ia tit® -pres-eao® ©:f a aedlisi wlt.l0& allows s®r«al d#^ #!©!)— 
.*eiit» la partiowlar* it Is d#sir#d to dlff#r©atiat® betweea 
t.&@ mme of tbe word as defia©d above -aad th# umm tomkd fr^ e~ 
q-.ia«atly- Sa t-k# Mttrature., as a s-yaoaya f#r a©a^  
as®iMillaM.lity» 
E@-rersal -of iBkifettle® refer® •%© tfe© aotloa o.f ©ompo^ Bds 
whieh mem -ompabl© of pr@veatiag thm a©ti©a wm ia&i^ it^ rf 
©••O^ O^ d-. 
CS) Schmidt, "The Chemistry ©f Asia© Acids and Prctelas,* 
3nd IKd, p. SI. Baltimore, ©harl#® S* H^ cmas, 1944, 
aisfosimii 
1» 193.1 Bsi.abs^ i€g«- • C-6) sli©w®ii tkst (io»e a©ir©^ l#, m-oa--
•sp@r%ilatlag bm€' ©©«©£ w@»# -umafel® t© digest pwrifiad 
pro-t#ia®. • • fh.mm memm "bsetsrla, &©w®va^ , ooiild .grow -©a pro-
t#ia hjATo%tzm%-m., It TO®!! te^ e-aae m%&mnt ttoat not all 
wdf# of ©^ ml'valma 'la" pieoaotiBg Ij&©t#r4-al 
g3p-@wtfci« ioag (f) p©iat®4 «at tkat tjryptio 4tge®ts w©r© ia-
t© p©ptie digest# tmie proa^ tlag'tli® growth ©f th@ 
tiil>©jr©iil# femeilltis. le suggested, tltat ttoa iBferio^ lty &f th® 
tsyptie digests might to# €«© 'tu th^ tr higii@2- ©outsat ©f free 
aotao'aeids* As s re.gttlt ®f, thi® typ© mt woTk, att©atioa b#-
©mae t&Qmmsmd 0a tli© pcjsslfel©' a@l©t©irl0m® ^ ffmt of tbe amiao 
lyoa smd %m WM (S) i>^ ll#&@€ a px®liMinayy i-e-
po^ 't' ©a ©f baet«^ ial g?©.wtl hj amlao aotd©» 
«3lai»©<i that 11-130; sM' p@r lltmr ®f aia® different i^ in® 
•aeld« p-fov©*! iakiMtoxy to €#¥«a diff#]e#at gtmlna of 
tS'i-ia., iasl^ ia^  ftagbylooe&m-um mmmm am€ 8a#illma mbtills. 
(6) Bainbridge, £. Hyg. 11. 341 (1911). 
(7) Long, Amer. Rev, of Tuber. 3, 86 (1919-BO). 
(8) Wyon aiid McLeOd^ J. fe-'g. 3l7 376 (1933). 
fO'Utad thm asiao aetts tyrosiii:®, ami. 
tsf^ptophane t® hk inhibitory at th« lower cono©stratione. 
fli«y als# f«ua4 a' dirgest r»Imti-#a8h.ip •b--0t.w##ii the aoleoialmr 
weight au^  the p^ tea-©* of th® a©ii#aaia®aoaooarl>o3iyli© aoids, 
gly-eta@,#^  alaalm©,- a&d lemeia®^  f^h@. •oth#!? aeld®., foaai iahifei-
tory wer# #ygtia#» glut»ie acid, a»d oheaylmlaaia#, Mcl»®o«l 
&ss#oiste« CSf.. 10)# ms:ing lower ©oii0«Btratioa« of ^ lao 
acids, ran-®i.»ilar tests, ffe# amtli#rs mmph&mlmmA that thm. 
inhibitory wae aaaifestsd #iily towar<i the nor.® deli-
cat© organisMS^  mvLQh ae Gonococous, am# that ao narked affect 
was shown oift hardier -orga-nisms, sucii as itaphyloeoocus.:.and 
l00heri#tiia eoM * 
Mor# recently, tla@r# Mmvm bsea other reports &m th© 
i.iihlbitory ©ff«ct o-f affl.l.RO acids toward various organisms, 
Sahymi, et &!.>. (ll) i sliswM that cyst ©in© sad tyro«im# at co.ii-
®ientrai;ioa® fro® 0.6-1,0 »g. pmx »1» retoird^ d th# rat® of 
growth of- %Bcherichia goli. .^ ladstoa© (12) .d#aoa«trat@d an. 
lBterr@iatloas,hip te©tW3©»» dl*'valla«^ .. dl-»leu®.ia@. aad dl~ 
Amino aoxd prefixes refer solely to coaflgaratioa#. fhe 
prefixes are omitted when the literatur# cited ooataiaed 
no indication of the configuration. 
( 9) OordoB .and Mcieod, Path. Bact. 89. 13 .<19S6). 
ClO). McLeod, fheatley^ . Brit. Smtl.. Path. 8^  
25 ClSSf)• 
(11) Sahyuii, Beard, Schult?., Snow, and Gross, J, Infectiou® 
Disaaees 58, 3f (10S6). . . -
Cl8) ITadstone, Brit. £, l3£Btl. Path. 30. 1S$ (19S9). 
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IsQleuela® aad the growtfe of Baollitis aattoaois.. If all thar#© 
asia« aeids w@r« added tli# aedlup, gr^ w^th w&m aeesls-i-at©*! 
sud impyoTad. f^hm ad€iti-©a -©f aay #s«-©f t&e t&re# at 
tratioas as low as mM/5000 inhibited, giro-ittli fo* 24 hours, 
P^ lezaar and .P®rt®jr (13) m. similar eas# for 
Froteua raor^ anli^  la whieii ti-norvallne, dl^ norlemeim@ m aad 
y^ -Bllothreonlae at M/1S90 iahttelt#d growth aalese added in 
th© pres«ii0# of a sixtur# of 18 m ino aoldg* F«rtli«-r. woyk 
Cl4) s.h©w#a that wmw spaelfle foT the #l*»iioryal-liie 
reversal.. Fo^  diffw^ at aoiao aeids aotild r#"r#r®e the in­
hibition oauspd Ijy dl-nor 1 euc itie.» aad any fmm ©f ?0 amino 
aoifls oould revers# ^ -sllothreoniBS aotlTlty* 
Sreaae ClS)# tm as atteapt to ©totals ®. sfiitli@ti© aediiM 
for I«#i3tQ8ply& oanigolm> tomwA that a ooa©.«iitratl©a ©f ^02B€ 
of -^alanine* J^ ~arginine# aeld,. glyeia#,, |^ -lysla«^  
dl~methionin#j, dj^ pbenylalaiiiae, l^ -tryptophaae^ . tyrosine, 
or ^ -valiu® 4m. S«httffaer'*ii s©dlta« eimmM. lahifoitioa. 
Asparagiii©# aspsstio acid, Jj;-histtdia®j J^ -lemetn®^  and 
-^proline wer@ without effecti, A isioilar stu€f o.f .g#iae©ria 
1 atra<i©lImlai-is by IIr©s@Qwis.E CIS) showed a,@paragla@ sad 
©ystin©.-!, aad^  t© a a»all@r degxe## glyeta© aad t^ osia® to h« 
ijahitoit^i-y, fh-® aotivity. ©f asparsi-^itt'® a^ita eystia® was re-
(13) P@le.sar asd Porter» Ax oh. Bloohem. 323 (1943), 
(14) Porter and Meyers, Aroh. gioohe«« 169 (1946), 
(15) Greene, J. Bact. 50, 39.(19457T" 
(16) Orossowicgf '""J. "Bact. 50> 109 (1945), 
atoltioa ©f sexrn, Laa@B|,. laldwia, sail 
(17), working wlih |ali fe&eteria* a. Aireet r«la« 
tl©a l»etw«©a: i.aliiMti«a mt gr©wt1fe mm& attes«mtlom. 
as Caused by dl->aalriOlautvi'ic a©id, dl->thrf»onlaft« dl-methic^  ^
mla@, ^ -normlltte, ttl^ norleuo 1 ne« 41**tsQlaucln© > 
glycine* dJ-sezlnr*, dl-leucine. jU-leuQin^ ji dl—ilania®, and 
dl-lyslne. . They fowaA. b® e-©rrelation betw#®ii »®l@eiii.ar w#lg&% 
8.ad settTtty.* -^Leucine a.n.d l.ad activity^  
Seteartgitaa (18)» in a report wbieto <l»alt ta paart witli the 
of «i»# acid® th© ©f p.@wil«illiii# fouad 
tliat 0,625^ 3»f5 *g*/al* ©f Js-tyr-^ sia#-, ^ -prcjliae,,. .Al-^ gethl^  
aiiftej, dJf-valias,* sitd ti-*stsai:Be eaMsM g^ -Qwth Imbibi­
tion of E. coll. 
'Im tfe.# aatwal m ra-eamle^  m^ m.o aoida 
wmrm used. »i#l.s®B (19) .3S dlffmremt «nln© aeids to 
determine if tbsy e©ttld "b® &egiiill.a.%ed toy -Rhiggbitas jgisslsor 
sarm. Mm fo»ad "ibbat eone-ea.ti'stisa® of :«004M of dl-^ valla@^ , 
dl~leucine> sad j^ i^soleMSlne wmmm l#se #ff©^ tiv# tliaia low«r 
©®ii0#Ktrations '{*000^ X1-.* f.@ d«.t#r»ia« If ttim ©rgajiiss®'oowld 
utilise d-a.mim© »©ld%^  h.m. t«g.t«d feott fciras mt l^ aein#,. He 
elalaad tbat tb© r#s.ttlts *«re tmt sbow©d 
that ^ -leueia© was »ot aseiailated, feut sppaar&A in. fact to b-@ 
(l7)''VLanen, Baldwin, and Reher, Sci. 512 {1940). 
fl8) Sohwartzman, J. H'xptl. Med. 83. 65 (1946)* 
Cl#j lielsen, <logpt > rejad, traw. la"b« Oarlsber^ . g@r > Dtersiol. 
33, 115 (1S40T. TITA- ^  2549 (1941777^  
inhibitory. was mm iB«oapl#t« a#4i^  
wfciicfe did a®t ei^ port gr@wtlj ia tb# atos^ ii®# &f a muxQe @f 
•airaiiabi# Bitroge%. It is diffioiilt tm mmm tow -^laucsiae ©0*yil4 
ks-T'© tee#m eoa&i4«3r#a i»h.ibitoi'y, mm ia- ttiia tli,#gis» 
Mtimt- toi»o- A©i€ Mmwtvmtlwmm mm &9wth. 
Thm i@olsti#B mf a toaotericidal fs-aotiea fWQm g,, t>TmvtB 
was announced ia iSSS (SO). Since thea TOrfc has feeen 
mm tfe® mt t&« twm -mmpGW^ m smA 
tyrooidin, isttlatM fros this fraction. As bae >##Kt 
out in the a»iM'' s^ ids^ SKf the ©imfi-giaratio® 
wer© . obtained ©a hydrolysis ©f both ©ompo-ttads. draaioidia 
yielded ;^ -.i@tteia® asd .d3y*>miia@> Oteisteasea (21} isolated 
'asd ,^ -*siyl-i-Talia® f.r©« a graai©idia 
hydrolysi®. f^hej^ lmianine has been obtained from a tyro-
oidin hydroiygat#Sraaioidia i® actiir# agaiit^ t graa-n^ gativ# 
organism® im concentratieas of O.Ol-^ l.Oytgi/mifr fyrooidin Im 
active agaiast %oth grs«-a#gativ# sad grs«*-po@itiv® organisas 
at concejatrations ,1.0 t©^ 50 ti«#0 higher the^  grasiieidia. 
I a ci©*ia#st ioa with th# ooemrreae# of ^ -^ as.iao aoid res­
idues in graaieidiBi ai^ d tfr@Bis.«,». flotchfeiss (22} referred t# 
xinpublished work In whioh lie tee.ted palaityX-^ -tryptophan-if 
(30) DuhoB and Cattaneo, J. SxDtl. Med. 70. 249 (1939). 
C2lS Ohristsnsea, £. BiolT Ohea. ls¥r'4^ T^ 1944). 
(23) Hotohkiss, Ad^ aactes 3.53 <1944). 
iwiA m^lw slight fea.stti'lostatie smd ae%©]r» 
gent activity, Palmltyl-^~trir3teptisn» a© i.m©reas® 
tfl aoti^ ttf. . • 
fiis wo3?k #t »0od# i2B% til® mm^rn ©f aotlon of 
mttilaaid#,. A»S,» it® interferea©© witfe^ th®, tttilisatton ©f 
.^^-aaino%#mz0l0 aotd, lias led t© t%m syntliesls of amlogmea 
©,f iiaaf «8#-#atial ffletabolit#® ia sb att#iipt t© auplieat# 
tlie activity #f fh# smlfa drugs* Msst ©f th©s© attempts 
fcav© dealt witii vttemlm analogue#*, toat mmmm aaia© aetd 
aiial0g«©« featr® b-e#» tri«€, 
Mcliw^ a-ta (24) pjeap&red tli© aaiB#®mlfoiil<3 aoi€ :saalogu®s 
•©f glycls©., »liala«» valla## p%«mFlalsal»t, .aad 
aapa^ tie s<std.» fli# aml0gii«s wera tested la #0n0.«int3ratloas 
®f 1..8 m t#. 1.,.6 .n 1© ~^ .M. against a gafoup sf organisms, 
inaliMiag ^ .. ooli.« Stapfayloooccus sttfOTUia .and Strep to @o .c one 
.fe«^ lvticua> Inhibition occurred with ^ ®8# organlsme, rnvmh. 
a® aii3f®M8« whlmh h&vm fairly atitritional. .reQuir©--
mmmtm,. itmi» #f aare-uts whiek *«3r® t-^ aiaed to gl'W 
wl-tliomt ««lno acids weiee »» longer talilMted by tfe® 
eorreapondiag asimosiilfeiii© a©l<l aaslogti^ ®. Tto ialifbition 
mulA. "b@ fey til# additiea ©f sniaoea^ tooxylio aotdg. 
ffais 3?-0v«?8al *as..^  ia tos% ©«#««,» n©% sp-eel.f.i'©., 8l»®® iio.s® 
(33) Woods^ Brit. J. l^xptl. Path, 81. 74 Cl940). 
(E4> Mollwain, Brit, IV g^ tl. FatST 28a 148 (1941)., 
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o-a« ••^ •la@'©S3?b©j£yli® a©4i.' eottl€ tee ms©d, %o #ffe©t %hm 
ir®v03esal. 
Kotelln aad ©©-woEke^ s i2B)- pjeapared %%& ©sygea aimlogme 
mf m&%hl0ulmm.p, whieh th#y oall^ d aethoxiaia©. It px©Ted 
fel"bltGj?y against J|, ©oil.. am4 B,. mwemm $m eoae@atrattoas ©f 
12.8' iag»/100 ml. Tfe.# aettvity was ':p&v©af»®i. l»y'X'-a@*tliloiilae 
tomt n©t by tli# ^ -tsomeir.'" 
(as) Roblin, I^p«a# liigllsM,. 0ol#^ fangha.a,, £• SEE* 
Soo. 2.00 C1S4ST. 
11. 
EXFlWMlimfc. 
Fr-epsratloa ©f 0o.i^ om<i« 
a*>Ala'aia® 
B@nzoFl^-dl-^almaia# was .r#s.0lviBd by th# procedure of 
Flselier (26),* ft-iii-ty-fiv# bmA elght-t@aths (0.»185 sole) 
0f bettsoyl-^^alarilae (isto^Qmt^ry p^aparatioa) aad 86*4 g, 
C0#S19 mole I of aabftoo-us to^taoia© llastman iCodal;) were dis- • 
^ol-wed ia 132 iil» &t h©"! water,, the Glea.r solution was placed 
t.ii th© refrigeratoi* for .IS h^varnm Thm p.y©aipttat© wliicb. 
forii#d wa^  filt©ie@d o.ff aad y^ exystalllsed ttoe® ttiaes frorfi 
55 ml* p©yti.oa@ 0f hat watey. fwelv© homrs w®t@ alloired fox 
each j"©Gry®taillaatlo.ij» Thm yl©ld o.f bimcinlTaj to^ iiEoyl— 
alaaiaate waa S? g» CSi|&) *. 
fliixty-»tw© and g*. C0*05f aol#) of tla© bru-
o.la@ salt wae dis.solwA ia 9?.B nl* ©f iiot wat#». The b:ru-
cirie wag preolpitate-d wit& S7 el. C0»05? aol®) of-1 p©tassiura 
hyds-Qxlde. Mtesr "being o®©l.©fi 10 siimtas la aya io« bath, tke 
bruGiae was ftltei^ ed off. Hi© m&tUms liquos- was aeii.tralised 
and ooiioeatrnt^ d to d3rya#6S imder r©d»o#d pressure (batli 
t@fflperatii2'.#, 40*-S0®). fii# residtt© was dissolved ia 40 Ml. of 
(26) WlsuhQW.^ Bex. 3|^ 2451 (18^©)-. 
2,B «• 
waxa %©» eMi3,:i.lag, ©rystmllised 
oat.. Thm mftmx- tb^m ^ «0rystaliigati©a8 fro» water, 
wm 4.2 g. CS®# "bssM 0a tli.« ssltl* A memplm malted 
at 14?,^ ., 
W^ wt g* Co #.011 HI®!.#) ©f l»-«:fis«yl--4-«miantr4# and 20 ©1,. .of 
20f Ii3rto©ol3.l0j'.i© aoid w#i^# refl'ax.ed fl**# boi»a» T1i.e 1>ei>-
Eoio aeld whiftli orystmlllsed out was filtered off, aad the 
filtrat© was. e^ ti-actea wltM mtm poFtioas ©f fb© aqm©-
o»s laf#!- was evaporated t® dryness ©» a st#aa liatfe#' fli-® 
T&mx^ tm wm &immXr&A la a ©«s,ll a»o«st ®f *axa atfetaaoi wliicb 
contained a. few drops of .hydrochlo^i® aoi€« ?':ther w-mm ttimA 
added until p.iP#cipitst.ioB appear@€ @©-a^ l#te.« fine yle.M of 
.£-«mlariiii# hy^sefalorld® was 1*..8 g,». CS^ tested oa to#ii20yl-d-
alsnaiie). 
solution). 
The fx©® .»la® aold was ©btsiaed fey ai.©s«l^ lmg tit®, 
.hfclrochlorid# is alssolmt# «tteaa®l.» aad mstitralizlmg 
with conoeiitrat#€ <«»oniii» hydroxide# ilie ^ -alsm-ia© whiefci 
»®paratitf was w&mhm€ .free @f' eiilwride with absolmt® ethatto..!. 
a Ml salt lag points me -moornwrnm^  ^
- w-
Fwi float lam #f i^ #eeyei'#A bm-olii# 
R©e-9v#r#d "teraein# was art«d bmA was pwifiM by tti# 
f©llowiag pmnrnd-m^^ to m mumpmm&lQn •©£ 5 g« (0.013 a©le) &f 
feirttcin# im SO al#. ©£ h&% watex- wa®- mxlA&A i,6 al# (0.015 mole) 
©f 10 1 sialfeyi.e S-.eid« fh# saall snotsftt ©f tas.olxibl© material 
was filte.3re€ ©ff aa€. tlie filtrat# wa® pla,e«d ia the r©^ 
frigefatsr* fh® teiioin® gmlfmtg wb-tefe #rfstalllz«€ sut was 
filtered ©ff » fhm jlmlO. »f • g-olfat# waa S*© g» (90-^ )» 
FiTe and slx^ -leatk® g» »f tetjieiii# sulfat# was dissolved in 
SO mk. of hot. water• Sodium lifdiroTilde was added# with stlae-
ying, ttiitil th.© g.©liitJ.oa was bafel©* fite to.S'ttolii© wliicjli pre-* 
©ipitated wa® filt«r#d off anil #rt.©€ la a vaeiiu* ovan-.^ at 60® G. 
flia yield ®.f fe^ uaine was'4,S g* (B4fo T&mwm'Ty), o-f. 
wiilch a sample a#lt.@€ fr©» 1?3--174? tootkar Twa^  starting 
witti fO .g* #f erm<l@ "bi-ueia#* yielded of purified'prodiict* 
l">Alacine 
klsdly fuamisfeM. 'bf Ir.*' #* E,, B©iir«iis of Hi 
Mlly amd Oo*# was €isa©lir:e€ la fafdroalil©rie aci^ solution 
and Qleared with lor it. ffe© C3.ry0ta,la ©f ^ -alaaia« bydroofolo-
rlde obtained by eirsporatioa were dissolved in. etlianol and 
pra:©ipitat«€ with .©%.&©r,. 
/P(IB = + ' f a . 4 ^  a q - ' J e o u ®  e e i i i t i o n )  .  
ftie frm Miao &mM w&m in. tfe©- sm# manner as 
%lie d- f©r«. 
* 3L"^  **" 
thm ©:f fc»v©i C^ f | ms f0l.i®:wft4 wttfe sliglit- - • 
vafiatioas. vUie h-aiidred foi'tf* g:-... (1,31 itolee) mt freslilf* dl@~ 
tlll:©€ Isoespr#!© acid. |lsto«&tory preparation),^  laoiling p©iat 
1S6—196®!^ .. and 393 g. • (1,?6 moles| of teoiiia® C&risA witli' IS® 
ial» of concentrated sulf-axic s«i4| w©:f© plac^ gd ta a ©m©-lt-fe«3r 
flasl:. fitted witli a- jrefia* condenser, a safety tirapi^  auid a 
water trap- f« absorbIrtg 1/oiogen broKild©. fw© aad saveri-
t@Bt.iiB lO.OSS «ol@| @£ dry r®# plj:®spb©ytt© was a4ci®d eam-^  
tioaslj tbxom^ . tfe# tmp #f the s-eflin e©B€««8«, tti® ©©atsiats 
@f %h0 flaek weir#. tii©a .teatM fmw ete li©®?® la. a "batk at 
70-80*,. fw® huiids«€ ten g» (89;!^ ) #f (^ -%iro«®is#espi?ole aoid, 
Aistilliag fl*©* 12i-»133®/3.S w&® ofe%aia®€* . 
•fwo limadrifd tm g. C1..08 moles) of <5<;-"broffi©i,s©eaproiQ 
add iras s<ld#€ t® ly60 ml, (la.S, molas) mt 1& 1 a«ia#ai\io hy*-
ci2fOXi.de, Tli# alxture was a,ll®w«d t® stmud at ,]?©©« t-eiaperat^ ® 
foi--. foii^  Asys, file pr©0tpitat« wliioli f©raed wae filtered ©ff, 
yieldlsag ® g,^  of ai-lemoiae, ffa# was th@a cs^ n.-
«eatya,t®<i %m <i3 yn*="3® , The r#«i€»s ir»@ dis.s#lT«4 t,a tot wat«r,, 
an e^ mal -r-oliw# ©f ©thaaol was adde€.jf.. and th# wixtiaire was 
placed ia tli# iPsfrige^ ator, fli» pxecipltat© wlJl-cfc, f©.i®ed 
yiexded' aa ad€it-ioi*al 3-4 .-g, «f l-eueiB©., fb;©- total- yi-@-ld 
#f gj^ leucte# was f S g.» 
iZ?) I«a.]r¥@l» Org, 31*. f4 (1941).. 
lag 
Hi# .for»ylat4©a ©f &m ?i.gii#amd, '©©sfwaB, and 
hmt&Q C2t| tm Al-**0ygtlRs was t© fifteen 
g, (0.114 'Of ^ -^ leuQlne <Msrcfc) was atss#lT»d in 225 wl. 
(S.IS mt #S^  a@l€ %© eoimti©a was 
M'@a%©d t© 60® aa<i te@tw®@a 59«*@1^  |jy %li# to®pirl-s« sddi-
tlQM'Qf tS 111. f0,t®5 S0l«| #f ae@1;l0 aii&ydrt## 
ITien tit# f^ aetl©!! lalxtiix# was eonl..,,, 3?«5 ml,. #f water was 
added • fb® elea^  ®oiiat4©a was th@ii uader re-
•^aci#d px&Mmwpm %© a amsliy ©«a.eiet@s©y* this amss was tlior-
orngbXy !iS.x«€ with SS ml* C0*035 TOI#): ©f eoM I .feyd^ochlorie 
aQid, f.llte:»®d,., ajad waebed wltfei a ©aall aaoimt of oold water, 
the yield of fdr«yl-#^ »l.ett@lBe wm 13.f g. <75jt). M sampl# 
melted. fro®. lll-^llS*.* Hy€*olF®^s of thm ©©ttoar Itqiaor yield­
ed 3.9 g. 0f J|,-l@aeia% gluing m ©,f forayl^ i-l-leucin# 
©f 93t^ C©aXeiilat#€ ©a tto,« "feaele ©f reaoted i^ttoia®). Other 
rims,, in wlit#h »® att©apt was aade t# fesovwe mreacted dl-^  
Isuoiae,#. gmv® yields #f aad 
y#sgyl^d^li xioine 
.fh# r«8®liit.lo.» py®@#dwQr-® of WtM€$h.m SM& Warfewg i2B) was 
u®@d, tm a s©l»ti#a #f 4f.2 fO.SSf a®!®) ©f foimyl-^ -
CES) dm Vigneaiad, s»d l^ riagf. BIQI. S&S.* ^ Q* 
5T7 <1932). 
f39| fisolier and Ws3rt>wrg, Ber. 38. 399f C1905). 
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ia 3fSO' »1, ©f kot ato-e^ lut;© t^liaa©!.. was • added 1.1? g.. - • 
C0,39f • w©!®! M feafUGla#, fit.© #l#ai' TOlttt.ic»tt *as plaisad la tli# 
.ir«fyig®rat.0ir oaly Xomg eaottgfe t©- "b# etolll«€ ttewouglilr, m 
a'b.^ ii'fe aim.© HMXRB*. 1*OT .a snallei? rm {15 g, fo.xiiyl-^ -
%h%m r©^ mlr®A afe-emt t%wm bows., fit® pre.©ip.ltat#d 
brmisini^ ii forayl-'J^ '^ l-gm^ ilmat® w@lg&«-d .8f .g, fkm ©lesr 
fl.lt3eat«. ©©ataialttg thm "bTmlnm salt ®f •f#ra5'l-j^ -»l#iieta.# was 
r®tura#4 t© tb® r@frig#rat©r. 1# ©rystmlllamtioa 
occurred., 
. g» (0,.163 aQ.le) of ¥rm©iii® ®alt wa® dis­
solved 1» 4?5 ttl, wat@r,. fh® gcilw'lim was ©ool©d .to as ie# 
aa4 tto brmola©. prsalpltatet yltto li® »!., |0..16i sole) 
®f I sodius liyciroxicie, Mtmr, the lirutola# wa® filter®# mft». 
tke. filtrat# was emtri,@t.#€ ma# wttli e&l#rofor« aaA fiv© 
with @t&«x t© xmm&w® residual ferm©ljQ.#» At.tMs poiat» wh.©ij. 
Qmm drop ©f .©oae®iitrat«d. .aitrl®^  aeld was •a€d@d to on® drop ©f 
tlie -filtrate# a© ©©lor wag formed, iadioattag t&e abeence of 
bruciae. ffee filtrate was &ol€ifl.®d with ai ml» {0.,105 aol®) 
of S 1 &ydaro©li.lori0 aoid s»t wa.® tfcea e#ao®atrat®d mkAmm r®-
daig,#d -pr^ ieMT®. to 300 0oao«atr&t@d filtrat# was , 
pla#«d im --BM lo© %at^  ayld SO C0,1§ ®ol®) of S 1 bydr#^ -
ohlorio aoid was added, Aft«r .16 miamteej^  tM« forBjl-d-
leucine *m8 fil.t©r@d.,» was.&.@d witln ©old water.* aad raorystal-
It^ ed. from 60 al.-of M&t water, fhm yi@M was If.l g., , 
A s-aBipl# aeltea fro.« ISf-MO®.. Im aii.otli.er rm, tli@ yts.ld. was 
- If -
uc in# 
. a# mm-thm liquor 'e^ Btaining bi-ueiaiia .f©raiyl»-4*»l@notB.at@ 
wa®' '©©B^ efrntTatad t® darfa€S@- imAm .3r«€tte#€ pyessiir-#^ . The rest-
du® was treated ia the saa© t&mhiou a® was "bsraeiatMa fQi-ayl-' 
jd-lauelast@., fyoM 5.5,.S g»'mf fQi-«yl*'dl"-l:@mela®. was 
obtaiaad It g» |68^) ©f £®.:rsyl-i.-»leii©lae,' 
d-'I^ euoln# 
8@-r#at©@a g. (O-.lOf a@l©) of fomyl-d-lem©iiie .was r#-
flwxed wltb IfO »!.• •(0*4d8' »0l@) ®f 10^ liyd^©.#Woari© • aaid 
&me and Momi-s* Th® mXuti&m was ,tb.®a QommutTBtrnd 
milder redmead pr®s®mre drymess. Hi® res Ida# was disaolvad 
In water mad •eoltttioa €wap.ormt@d t© dryaes® -©m .a •ateam 
toatb*. This r©#ldm@ was dissolved ta .a small •ama^t of water 
aad was aemtraliged witli 3 M litliiii» kydr©xid©*. The- pr©Gt|>* 
Itat# was .filtered aad washed witfe atjsislmt# ©tliaa#! «Btil 
fr©e from elil0.r.id@. fb© yield mf d-l@tt©in@ waa 11 ,g» (78^)* 
l-Leuoine 
Formyl~^ -l0m©ia# wa® treated tm. tlie g:a««- aamer as wmm 
for«yi'^ -^ l%ueiii#. fh# :yi#ld ©f ^ -lenolae was 64^ ., 
•-» J.9 «• 
•fhtis ©o»p©m€ was prepared %m- tli@ prooedtiar-© -of 
B-mmmm (30)» ^mm g» (0.0077 m&%e) mf mad 1...1 g,^ 
Co.0077 ®f ptitbmli© saliFdride Cfestamn wmxm • 
li#at@d in. .» ©13. tet'M mt 150'^ \mtil r©aotion.,. as, ©vldea-oea 
fiothingi toad ©easad., ffe# light • mUtQh to,a.ird@ii©i. 
®a cooliag,. was extracted witti beilisg ®tfe@3e.. Ile^aa© was 
a€€@€ t# tke filtered «atife^ae-t» m%-i3. •tttjrteidltf per­
sisted.. fli©: p3r®«ipltate was filtered after tt-wm s»i •»«-
•©.rystsili'gsA fr©a f5 •p-s»:ts •©yel0li«.ma®« . yi@H 
©f reoxy8talli^.ed phthalyl~l.-leucia# wa® 1,2 ,g.*, A 
saaple melted from 118--119®, Rotatloa ».s product ®f a stab— 
a®«|iient r@«rfst^ li®ati©a. fr®a. ©yei^ bemaii# was as follows! 
—3S,l« ± 1,0® ' .Cl..00rt' ±m ato®olmt# 
Ee@se r#p.ort«l a B«lt4»g polttt of -moM a sp#olf ie 
rotation ©.f -31,87® in absolut# #tkaii@l) *. 
The ijwparatioa of tkls ©ospo^at wa© t^eatioal with ttet 
of mm f or's, 0mm g^.. of y4«ld#<l 1*,8 g* (83^) of 
phthalyl~d-l®«eiii#, A a#l.t.«€ fro« IIS-IIS**, Sota-
tioas #» pr@dmet» of reoxystalllg-atioa® fro« 
oyol®li«Xi»# were mm follows I 
im) -rnm&m®; tea. 34S. 9 (188?),, 
- It -
^#S3.3®±- 31.4® (1.9# la sttosolmt# ©tkanol) . 
•/pfj" = #S3,S® 1..4®- {l»Oi^ tn afe#olmt@ ©tbsnol), 
• l" l.O'® •(0,73'^ ta ab®©lttte a'tiiajiol), 
Ami. 0ale*4 f#r », S,SS| iSl 
Wotmdi Ijj 5,52» lemt, «qml"r., 261 
Crlvcvl^cil->letioine 
fii« pr«o^«i€tir@ ©f Fisetedr aad larl^a^g C31) f@ii 
g, CO:*Of®S- aol#| ©f aJL^lgaein® was 4ia8#lw4 in fS.S ml. 
(0*07S5 aol@) of 1 aodii« hfSroxxdm aii4 eoeled in aa lo© 
teat-fe, g» , CO.iS a#l»J ©^f ehlaroaeetyl ehlsrid© 
Clastaaa I©€ai) siid. EfO. ®1#. C0.#3?0 1 «^ 4iws feydfox--
ide wex-@ a^^ed alt^mmtsslyj la eaall portioa®^. iritli stirrtmg 
aad e#oliagfc. Thm solmtloa was tH©a a#i€lfi«i. with W ml. 
(O.ISO laol#) of .§ M 'hytoQ-etilo*!© a®id, &ttms ^ ©©©llng, the 
ehloroaeetyl'-jti-lemoiBe was flit#!-©?!, wasfe«€ with, ©old watesr, 
a.ii^  dried^  yieli, was 10.5 .g. C®6^ )> 1^ 1j«;10*;S g.* 
•C0*i:§0 »sils) was added to m ©f §1 ml.« Co.fso mol©) 
.of 15 1 a®*ioniya teydi-QxM# aa€ S.S Ml. @f watei?^  aiid was 
WBflvmmd t&'w 20 aiamt@s» ?M® s©l«tioa was tlien ©mporated 
to dryiie«« wadm r#diio#4 pressitr#* Tfe# r«sl?ime was dis-
solvetil la wm%ms and prealpltated with gtfeajioli flie yield 
of gl?gyl**<tl-^ l®aeim@ was 4,,f g. (31^  on dQflmolne) • 
^ The «#lt»g. w#»# oa a »@ltiag poiat feloek, 
Csi) Flsohaj? I'ajebiajrg* feia. g40.» l&f |190S) , 
k #a«pl« St 34S® a., aact Wm.T'imtg rmpoft^ M 
& &0mmpQ&%tlam polat mf S4S-245®.) 
0lToyl-l~leii0iii@ 
fh© pyaeaAwr# ©f sud CSS|- was msed, 
Th® praparatioa. #f <elalp»se©tyl~i~l0ucln@ was Maatical witfe 
t&at of the ai^  a#«pom€. ftv# .©• ©f J^ «3.eti©lii.# yi#M«€ 4,3 
g» ola3.®i'®s0#tfl-l^l©U0iii#,. ftei-s- C0..0.3T moX@) 
was suspended, im ml.,, (0.390 mol#) ©f IS W Miaealm Mydrox-
4d« sad wB.m 'plmmm& ia mn tmGmh&tmw- st W* fm tte®# Aaye, A 
saaJll ait®m* #f iasoiuijle aaterial m» filtered off sad. the 
filtr t# was couc©iit:rat@€ t# Wi4#ir p*©»@w.@» 
'fk# resldtt©- was ir»@3pystmll.ise€ tef di.s«al.-riag. tm. &©%.• water •suEba. 
sAdiag, ©thas^ l mtil •fcttrl>i<a» fli# 'f-lsM ©f . 
wms 3»4 C3t#^;aa@€ ©a 4 smmpl# yelloif 
at S32®. a»d gradually darkened until S45<» wb«m d#eoap.o«» 
•sitloa. was. :0©«pi«t#* 
0.8® |3.64^ , ia wat#y) . 
yisobea? aad ;r®port©d tfest a »aapl@ «f p^ ®-
iSMBt tarjwd yellow at *^34^ and wm eaaplat^ ly €«e«^ ©s©d at 
24S®», tfim- speoific ^otatiQa ©a tliet# pf:p®dwot wits a® follswsS 
C4».1S^  ia wat«)»-
^ fh® melting points were :rim oa a melt iBg polat feli>ok, 
(33) fl30li@r aad St«iag«i*e£^  tea.* SSg» ISf 
*• M% * 
-tes' ii»©pitr©t' %y Ato4®xlisM@a aad 
G#d€0'2"t (33), f»#a glyoyl-dJfleuolB® ^  using. y»ast.. In. 
howeveir^jf the coiiipound was pr#pa.]p#d la tli.© 8s®© 
Msaa'aar as %Um. ^  p^ ptid#,. Fy#* S g,. #t tk©®# was-
#btslaed 3,3 g, (39^) &i ,glyoyl--d-l®uoin#, 1 sa^l© ©tarted 
t® <ia.rl£#n at 330®^  aad waa eQapletely d®0©«po®#4 &t 
ro<X=*S4.««i:S.l* (l.SS# im 
Atod«rliaM©m a»d .0#dd®rt' w^sp&vtedi 
in wat«»).-
Hr='#Sf.XS» (4> in watei'). . 
»etb.yjl sstw .tiydy#.cliIoride-
This #oap#«aA wa» »a4# hy A'bd#3ftoaM«a., »d %w {34) as an 
iater®@€iat# ia tli#' p3r©pa»sti©a ©f l-leuoine metfeyl ®st®r.. M© 
eosstaat», feowev©!*, war® ,giv#B f®3p tli© feydi"o©hlorid#,. g, 
©f *8-® suspended in iO al. ©f atesolmte -Metka-n©! and 
saturated with dry htydrogsa etiloirli®, 'IRi# s®lati®a was 
:r@fltw@d 30 f&« sl<i©kol, was xmrnrnwrnA wadm xmduQmd 
pTm'mmsm wmA %M# y^c^rystallized hj di8.@®lviag in b©t 
absolute aad sddiag mttl tticrtoM. fkm yield was 
2,3 g. (33^) til# feyd]rit«liloride. A saapl© »©it«d fsroa 14&-
' The melt tag p&tmtm w®t« WW& -oa a wltimg. poinl; bl©ck,' 
Abderhalden aad Geddert, physlol> Cheg«, 74, 40V (1911). 
34j Abderhalden and Spur, ohvslol. Ohem. 107. 5 (1919). 
mm 
148^ , • 
teal,, - Cialc'd for 071^ 0^2.101 J 01, 19,« 
found? 01, 1®.«®' 
d—Iieitoiiie methyl eiiter b.ydyoohlorld^  
This ©ompound was aade fey tb© ®©tM©d of Saitk aad Browa 
CS4a). The^  ,pr@p®ifatioii was sinilay t# thst of tbff f o-rm, 
@xoe^ t t'liftt thm- teyd^ r#g#a ©hl^ rM# was %k© 
methanolic solution fQS ma additional W mtmntmB a-ttrnw satu­
ration, tit© xefluxiiig 'l^ giiig fwo g.^  of j§»l#iioln# 
yielded 1.6 g. (5?-^ ) of tb.@ hydT#@liloxMe• 4 sai^ l© «#lted 
from 148-14d«* 
dl**I>euoine aafeydrM# 
fh.@ pr©o®diir® of -Ssniil® C35) wmm tised# fw©' g.. of dl-
lenotn© was r@flttx#d -witb It al.»- ©f «t&yl@s@ glycol (latoora^  
tor J atoek) for 40 Aft#r thm aixtiire wa® eooled, 
the aiQiijclride orjatmXllsed out. fhe pr©©ipitmt@- was filtered 
and recrystallized t'T&m absolute etiimjaol*. Hi# yi«M was 0,4 
g«:, . A sample aelted mt S^almsklB (SSa) reported 
a melting point of 369-370®, 
® Dsterainstloa :r«m "fey Mr, Y- l#%-syaght. 
(34a) Smith and Bro?m, J. Ohem. Soc. 63. S60i C1B41). 
(3S) Ssimie, Bull» eooT Ghla. ^  4ST~rir842). 
(35a) Salaskin, physlQl. Ohem, 58, 595 (1901), 
tUm- pir-Qsedur© mt Karvei (30). wse.'foll©wM witli'ellgfet • 
.a<idtflGat.lo.3as, 'fhrm® timdte©d g. (3*94 m&Xmm-c>f leovalerle 
ae.id Cfe^ twaa pi-aetlosl gr.aAe): was 4i"i@d l»f adding 
ISO Bi. #f aad distilling fb® atxtmr# antil tfe© 
peratmr.® -©JT tM-# distillat# r«s-Qb@.4 100®, fli« driei. aeid was 
pla©©d ia a fl..s8fe wlileii was .fitt#d witli a r^ flw ©©adenseiTj, 
a safety .sad 6 watey t.rap fm absorb tag hydjr©g@a "foieo-
aide, fo t&e. flask iwa® .sydd^ d 495 g. (S^ S' »©les) fe3roiaizi«^  
(dried witlfe ©'oa^ antrated sulfwic ae.id) • Fiv# g. ,(0.,040'" 
laol®) @.f djpy red pbasphorus was -addsd .ssnti^ iisly throwgli 
tbe top mf 3r.®flii:i: condenser, fb® »t:xtia3?# wms r«fliixed 
fQT 'iS' li-0ia^ # at fhr®# teiadr^ d aiaety-foixr .g, 
Cf4^ ) .of tx-'bro''i0is©irslefi© aeidj,. distilling fr®» 110-lSS^ / 
IS i9ni,».u was ®lj%ain#d* la wamthmw wmL mad© MIsb tooill© 
ISO g., ®f ig.®val©^ i0 a©id wa.® fero^ iaated t&T .sin hours 
at 1S0'«, ftot@: trsattteat witk lasazeae wa@ -©aitt^ d* fli© yield 
wa® SOO oar f2#. 
T® 2 1, (3# »©l.®g|. 1§ 1 afflaoaim hydir^ xid# was added 
ESf g, of o<-»tjyei.ffi@i®©'yal.02'i® &«sld. fkm flask wa® stoppered 
and allowi^  t® st^ d at xo©a tenpejrateyr# foir sevea day®, fh® 
•mmtmnts of tli# flask wrnxm tfe#a ©oae.#atr»,t.©d a w-&tm "teatfe 
(36) 2$S. jynthese#. 80. 106 Cl940)> 
-MM*. 34 
t# 'tOO-SOQ; Ml, Filtration at tfei# polat yt#ld©d B9 g» of" 41^  
•alim®.. By concentrating tti# sottoi' liquor t©, toyass®, dis-
sol-ring t!i# ta 1i©t wats^  ^aat sMimg tw® -^ ©Itaes -of 
©tiiaaol, aa additional • 35,3 g, ©f dl-^ aliae was ©"fetaiiied, fli© 
total field w.,8 SS,3 g* CSS^ I Aaothey-*MJtt yl©M©d 35^  of 
dl-~iFaline.> fro® SO g.» ®f tk# bro®o s©ld» to attempt wa.& m&de 
%:&: QQU-wmTt acid t© mlta# by %mlmg afflraoaia 
and aiaisoii.iw« ©sariboaat#* Tfei® set hod wmm w@d by 'Gtiaronis aad 
S|>itEam©ll@i' (37) t® prepar# o(,-aminobutyric aeld* Ehi© yield 
&f ii®w@fer, »a# #Bly IS^* 
yormYl«"dl">valiB® 
The sesti© aiihydrtde-formic aoid |i,ir0gwdi«:# CSSJ was msed* 
,r#rty g* Co *341 »©!#) ©f ^ v^sllBS was diss®l¥'«d' iu- 6B0 ml.,. 
Cl4»3 aol@g| #f acid, -fh« ®#lmti^ ©». wa® tested t© 
60^ ,. and 206 ml-*, (3,IS ®f .aseti-0 amfeyd^ id® was added 
at gmeli s i?at# %Mmt' ttiO wittilii tb# flasl:. was. saia"-
taiaed h^ twrnrnm After the Bixti»« fesd ©o#l.ed*- 104 ml* 
®f w&tm wmm elea;^  salatiea was tte«a •0'®»©@iitr.at@.d 
Wid©r ^ •#dii©ed py©.em3e« uatil ©r^ aials g®psmt#d frsM tli® 
m&thmw, tt-q-mm* %©a filtration,* 36,»§ g.,. #f fomfl-^ -valia© 
*a.s ©l5taia@€.. A sample s@lt#d fy»» 141-143®'.. ffe# .»©th@i' 
li:Qii®.:r was then conoent rated t® .y®dme#€ pTmrnw^ m, 
iZ7) Ofeeraais and %itE!ttm®l.l«r,, Oxg.. ^ S». ,6^  34-9 Cl94l) , 
as ~ 
fti« was witli ©old 1 byt:r©efeloyi.0 aoifi,: • washed 
witfe wst@ar, mm& €3fl®d.. ftils yieldad sa addltloaal 4.8 g. of 
femyl-^ -mllse* #1" wfeieto a sampl# »it0d fsmm. 139-142®. 
fetal yield wmm 94$^  Allottees' 4Q .g_^ ' jfm ga-r# 3S g. ©f 
f Q-fsy l*«dl^ y&lia«. 
yiirmyl*>d^ vall.iijS^  
Forffiyl-^ -Talifl:# was resolved aoe^ Miag t«> th# piro.cadur® 
©f Flsehe* (18>* to t, solution mt 40, CO^ Bf© ®©ls:> of 
forfflyl-*dl-y&liii# im ISOO «1.»- #f list a^sfiilut® aetfeaaol CMe,rok) 
wa® adci®<t 109 g* C0.3?6 wole) of "brmeia#*. nl-ear s©lti-
tioa was plae#ci la %hm :S'«fytg©.i'at:0-r fo«' fou^ - hoax®* Thm 
.pi'#oipita.t@d brucin# salt «f fo»fl^ A*vmlim@ wmlghed 72 g* 
{IQO#)# g.* Co.* 138 aol#! ©f tli« "bruoiae salt was 
dissalv^ d ia mz al,*, #f ffe® solmtioa *as aooled in 
sn is# teatk^  aiwi tli:« was pr##ipitat#4 witli 144 ial» 
(0,144 mol®) mi 1 sodliuM hydroxide,* Aft@r li mtamte®* tiie 
bi-ttoine waa fllt«red TUm flltmt# was wasbM oaee witli. 
elil©:rof®»' bmA thmm witfe nattl th@ "bx^ uela# test, (red 
oolor with aityt© a©ii.| was nagativ®* fb.# filtrata was 
aeldified witli- 80 al. I0...O6O aol®) of M bydyaoblori© sold, 
aad .eoa0«at]pat#i. sad#x redwipeci pr^ seiir# fwater toatb at 40®) 
imtil #rystals- appealed. th.m ©-©aoeBtrat^ d filtrate was 
{3S) Fts«^ er* Bf». ,39^  33^  (1906). 
36 •• 
ia sn is© bath, and 40 ffil. (0,040 ®ol©) ©f 1 feydrochlo*-
rl© aQld was added* 4ftex 15 alaate® th© fo-rmyl-^ d-'yallii®^  was 
..ftlteired aad wmmhrnA frm of ©hldafid©- witfc 0©ld waters fka 
yield was f g. (35^ ).. 4 saapl® «@lted f^ -oa 150-»153®. "la 
an»5tl|©r rm 10- g, of •farayl-dl-valla't yielded S.3 g. (44^ ) 
•©f f9rMyl«4-mlin©, 
y0miil"'l-«yalia# 
Hi# a#tli#3r ©.ontataiag Ibartteiaitm foi-syl-l^ -Tallttat® 
was Qone©n,t^ a.t#d t# d3*yaes© ^ mdear r©dw,C:®d pressur®. fli© r©s«-
idm# -was tyea.t®d ia tto© ®.a»e fflaimeir m was "brmGlnii^  formyl-' 
40 g. ©f fQray 1-dl-yalime« there was otetain.— 
@d lQr.3 g. ©f ffisayl^ -^Talia.#, 
d«*Valine 
•fhe mQtfe©? liqtt©,ir fxtJ® f g, batoli ot foray 1-^ valtn© 
was ooaoeutrated to dryass®. under r#dtt#-#d prsss-are. flie resi­
de© was ;#X:tra«t©d with 100- »1* #f warm ©tliaaol* ©than©! 
was Tmmme€ aader r©du©@d prses'ffle®^  ^ amd tie r@»tdm® itydrolyz.ed 
"by raflaxlttg with 10# feydroelilori© a@td for ©a# b.o«r» Th« _ 
soluti©is K^ a® -©vapQrmt^ d to a aaall Toltj«®, and memtraltged 
witfei 2 S litfctltiffl hydroxide., • THM prae.lpitat@' was filtered.,, and 
wasiied fr^ e of ©.hl^ rid# witto. sbsoltit# atteno.1. Tb.e yield ©f 
d—mli.a« was .5,S g, ' 
T%m crystallln®' forayl-d«-mline Cf g,) was tuydrolyzsd 
witto. 70 ml, of 10^  aeid, as ear-fled ©ut "bjr Fi®®li@3r 
(38),. the toy4r#l,ysat# is tMe sm® »&iia®y as atjo-r®.. 
fti# yield ©f' ^ -mliae was 4.5 
d-Tfalia#. ,fro« th^ MQX 
11.14# ial©^  MQl). 
•R©tatioa ©f fir®» th® HB^ fefd^eolyisat®! 
Lc<X= -S-i..O® Cl.ll^  is. SO# HSl). 
flie eo.abiiit«d ji®M, ®f #--rmli»# was diis80lTe4 ia hot 
aa# toy aMiag aa ettml voliia® -of etliaaol. 
Hotati-on mm -r^ es-ygtalli-iM £«valia#i 
ll.Ilf ia 30^  SOI). 
fli© ysorystalllzatloa wa® is th# sa®# aanne.ri 
£o^ ]^ =-S6.E® (1.1# ia 30# 101). 
l~Valitt® 
by&rolysi,® ©f 10.3 g. -#f fo-yafl-^ -Talia® wltii 10^  
liydr©teomi-e aeid yi©lde€ 6.5 g. of .l-mlia®'^ . 1® at­
tempt was a.a€© t© ©l^ taia an .ad€iti#asl t'T&m tto® »©th@^  
liqi«3:i' Qi thm fo^ yl^ JU^ mlia#. 
Pfathaly l^^d-^mli mm 
fhm mt Mmm-mm -'CSS) f®? ptothslyl-^ l^ -le^ icia® was 
a€spt#d %© mlitt#., A nixtiir# @f 0.t g. (0,0077 a@l#) -of ^ •»-
Talia« sad 1.1 .g. lO.OOff bo1@) mf pM&alie .satoydri#® was 
h-#at«€ ia aa #il tetb at 175® aatil r@aetioa, mB rnwld-m^ ed 
*• 28 
tw&t'klMs,. faa# ©esse#, -ffc.® ht&mu nasi-wiiiek-te.M«a#d-
oooltag was extmot«d with boiling etMer, • Mmmm&m was added 
t© the .f' ©tk#!- extracts until taTM€, tb«' 
tat® which was r^ Grystailim-gd froa sbomt "SO p&^ tm ®f 
<s^ y«l©:h®xas®. ffee yield was 0..S .g. i4tTp), • k Maipl# ,«©ite€ 
fyoa. 113-114•«*. .Rotations tli@. p^edncts #f siyi3e#qmeat y#-
cxyetalltsattoas f^ ois mbotii. "50 parts mf @fel.@fa®xaa# wmTm aa 
follows; s 
lH)o ± 0.3®^  (1.484 ia absolute ©tbaaol). 
&k3^ '=-#'S9.0'« i 03* . Cl,07>' ia mfe#el«t# ethanol). 
i: 0.6® {0,7Bf> is absslute etiiaiiol) . 
Anal, Qml©*cl t&T 0 >3S .v.®*/' * If# ©quiv,., -247 
. Fo«adf • 1, St,f0; l#ut*. -efulv.,,, 348 
Plithalyl'^ l'-valia® 
A mixture ©f 0.9 g* (0.007? a©l«) ©f and 1...1 g* 
C0»00?? raole) Gf plitimlic mJBby<l:rid% treated liai fMm saio© Baa*' 
uer as tli« dl- d«Tiirati*/©,. . ftel4ed 1;^ 3 .g* of phthi lyl-
Ij^-'Tsliaft. A saiapl® mmlted tw^m Rota.tlojas on tb# 
prodactc af stibseq:iien-| reorystallisattoas f3?QBi abomt 50 parts 
w«:r@ as fQll#wst 
:i-85.6® - 1,.,1* Cl*40# in afesoluta atlianol). 
= —6S4I® 1^*4"^  ^ Cl.07^  la ab^ oliit# etliaaol):* 
r -.62. 1.0 ® Co* 7&f ia sb#olat# s-tfaaaol) , 
4iial, 0alG»«i f«r 0 a O 1 * §,.67;: ©quIt,# 347 
Foimd: 1,. 5.78.| ©qmv,, 34? 
•" 39 * 
aiftthfl eatey hMroohXorld® 
f&l® ®©®pom€ was p--r®p^ ©d tof usiag'Fls<sli©r*s ge»erai 
methcid (39).., Wsy Mf-dm&gmm mhlQTtdm wm passed,, iat® a 
I>«jasl®a M g„ #f !»' 10 ®1. of afe®olut@ 
f®w 45 alamt##.. f&« aJ..0oho.l wmm r«®v«d vmAmw I'.edmeed pw&m^ 
mwtm-* th& regida# was dissolved la m ffilniMaa urnxsimt &f bell— 
lag absolmt# etliaai©!. A-homt 40 Troltmrns mf ethm3f wmre added,, 
and -til# wa®' plaomd' la rafx^ i-gre^ ator* fhm yield ©f 
tke @st@2f kydyochlorld« was 1,,1 (38^ )» A ®®«pl@ 
&t l@t®» 
Anal. 0ale«d. foy i 01» 21,S 
01* si^ a ^  
d*-Valla@ methyl #:st#g .tey€iro0hl0.3fld@' 
One g» mt dj*mlt»# was smspendad la IB ml^ ©f ab@©litt#-
®,©t&aaoi, fh.®' «a®p®a®;ioa was @mtwat#d witli lifdrogaa ©felo-
ylde, aad'tb© r#siilti:ag ©lear 0olmti@a,was refluxed.f'or SO' 
alnutes. Thm alcohol wa» rea@ir@d under y®dm#«d pressor®. 
Tk® y@®idm# mm di8@«l*#d im a"b©.mt S ml. mf b®tltag -abs^ lut'# 
mtbrnml, mA BOQ ml., mi etheat -wmm fdded,.., fh® •©^ ©Imtl®®, wa@ 
sllow«d t@ gtaad tm sev^ ml hawrs la th© y#fri..g@rato.*',, alt@y 
 ^ letermtmtloa ym by ly, ¥. Kobayasht. 
C3t> Flaehey, Bgy. ^  4SS ClSOl). 
30 -• 
wfaisk tkm was tiltmmA T&:® field of t&© 
«stes liyi.:po0&l©a"14# was 1,1 .g, A sample malted at 
1^S8®. 
toal^  eala.»4 f#,ir t 1^, 21.3 
Fo-mdi- 01,: Sl,l'^  
8Q€i-t» :<^ fty.cl:rexyya.ieyat# 
pi-®o#a«r@ ©f W«ste»fel€ 140) f#3r tli#' .©xidation of 
eyol#peataao:tts' mmm as. f©llo*@i g, &f 
tsmsUlj distill^  Gy©lop«iita»a® ;Cfe* pt, 126-128®! was oxl-
-di2#a wlt^  Mydirog^ a fcj a€dl»g portloa® #f ©yole-
peatanone s»d ©f 300 ®1., #f 30^  liy4xog®tt. p«xoxid@ alt©ximt®ly 
with ©tirris^  t® 600 al» #f 2 .1 to^ €^ ©xt4e.. Tk© oxi-
«i.atl.oii was eaJ?ri®d. mm%. mM 35-4S* toy keepimg t!i® flssfc ©ontai»-
log tta® i-ea^ats la .aa ie# fli# ®ti:rriag ;was mntlmi&A. 
aft@3r t&e ^ #&g#iit® Ma# to«#» added -aatil all ©©astd.' 
tli@ 0l©ax», fao»®g@a©mg li<nii4 wmm tkga laaileif 
€m©®€ t© & Mltghtlj g©latl»©:U» ases.. Without 
twetlmr treataeat, tills was 0mmrmie%0& to tfe® a©i4,. 
 ^ B@t«mlmtxoii xan Isy Mr, T, lofeaf-ashi, ^ 
140) Biel, mmm. %m. If? Il94l). 
mm 
(41) 
fli# gelstimoae: sodium <^ U'yAx&%ywi^ mut0 was <il®s©lv©d 
im WQ- ®1.» 0f liydrobxoffile aotd.. fa tbie was added a mix-
tW© of'30 .»!.• .©f ^ 4t^ -byteoteyotiie'a0ld'aiid.'lO'O ml. of oo^  
ceatsated smlfiixio aot4. ooMt>iB@d »a®s was ir«flti:Eed f®ar 
foiKT hoiirs. ffe# was t&#» pmmrn^. into #»« liter of 
water asd extmotsd ttflf'© with r%ii©i'» It was satmmted with 
SKtffioiiima sulfatft, wht^ lx esAissd a iat© two layer's, 
file uppe^  layer was ad€.aA to ©thex ^ ©xtraeta -and th© low-
ey- laye* was-entmeted six wmm tlmm witli fb# 
©xtxacts w@ir# oortbiaed, wasti«€ witii. a soltiti.on of 
aiaaoniim sulfate.*; aad Allied.o-rer mleitaa sulfatei Tli© ethea? 
was s-efaoirgil s^ad the Trnt^ mm mm €l#"t.tll«A -uoadeiif x«duoed. pre&fe" 
smre* yieMiag 32.1 g,/3mm. Upon redistillation^ . 6 g.* • 
Ci0*6# toased oa oy®lop«iit«ioa«|*. feoiling ft-oa 116-lSl. ®/» 
was ob-featn^ d, AnotMeir itmif stsr-fei.ag with 98 g* oyelop^ iita-.. 
aoa% • .gav€f ifiS .gi |l8^ ),i, i.isti.lliag fwmt 114*-11.9®/3-«»3»», 
cx.^ DlbgoffiOYal^ yio acl€ 
fli« p3r<io#€m# of Mok«i't.i. aad Mawel (43) was 
follow#d witii a©€ifioatio.a*... Fifty-four g* of cT-byoo^ valer.l.o 
a.et€ waa. *itto 19-,.S al.* dXT- 1>'Xo.«.1b® .aad 0..55 g* of 
(41) Gloves, Ann> 319. 367 (l90l)• 
(42; Merohaat^  liokert, aad MarT©l, .£• jte. Ohea* .goo>- 49* 
18S9 (192f5, 
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pitosp.h©»mB fm fsaie- be-ttr® at ISD'®:. fliis gaT® 6E,5 g. ©f 
aeM distilling fmm I2S-145®/2^ Sw. Redtsttllatlon ga-r# 42,B 
g. {55'^ ), boiliag fro® 135-142 ®/2-3««. 
cK> DibyoMQyal«gyl eliila]e,ld« 
®f Fise&'^ r aad (435 wae followed..-
PhtsmphQ'xmm p©ats0tol©i-id# was add^ d to 43.B g. «sf o^ c^Lpdtbroai'Q— 
fteid.ia a ^ Ola-is^ a flfesk -aatll m> a©r# ^ ©aetioa o©-
©liafi-ed.. ffc# al..xtur@: was distilled fy-om thm Olaism, -ii^ iag a 
pijwp. Forty g, ©f dl#til.lat# was mollmmteA fieom IS'S-
1.3S®.' 
Prolyl"*l-*l#ttoia© 
fbie coimpoimad was prepared -aaoafdl-^  to th# piro-.e#dTa:r# Q£ 
Abdefiialdm aad Sl®k-el C44|,. Six aad flTe-»-%®attois g, ®f 
dlte©.aoml@l?Fl ohlonde 3.*^  g. #f J|-*l©tie-ia.® gav©. .8.4 .g, mt 
ot.»i"-»dlfer0««*sl.e5yl-l-'l#m®.i.a« la thm fQvm &f m hT&wm oil. 
la another jnia, 4.# ,g. ©.f .ga.v« IQ.S g. Qf oil. 
Treat lag 4.B g., #-f ., **dlbr0®0"vml«i'rl-i.-l-«m0iB® witli 30 
M.I.. #f 0.o»e-®atS"at#d smaoaia fo.r daf® at 40®' .feamlted ia 
0..4 g., (.14^  toas#d ©a ©f p3ro.lyl-l—l^ melia©.., of whtcsfe 
.a smspl© .ffl«lted at 325®.. ffe« dip-eptid® was Isolated fey ©-rap-
oratiiig th# aaaoataeal sQlutloii miAmr arsdwed p.iress^ i«re and 
(43) Fischer and Suzxiki# Ber. 3?^ 2343 (1904), 
(44) Abderhalden and Sick el, Z, physlol. Ohera. 159^ . 16i 
(1936). 
wasktag tb® witk mtil fTem mf "br^ ©-. 
aid#. Aa©tto@ir 4.0 g. p.©rtl®a .#f o(,J*a.itor#M#¥al-e*yl-i-Xeti<3ia@ 
wm treste-d tm @lgbt. dars at 40®^  wltb 30 ml, ©f ab@®lut# 
M®tfeaaol 4 g, M ©fflmoaia, : fk& peptide was isolated 
ia tb# sa»# fflaa»©3f aad »©!«%•©€ %# 0...S ,g,. (11^  toasei. m ir 
l#«0ia®),. of m mmplrn at 31S"*. Upoa r®^ irystal-
li«atioa frtaa etUmoZ m.4 water^  s esapl® mmlt&d at 22S®. 
la a fblid irim,. 10.^  g. .©£ *, -*fllte®B®,ml©ar-rl-^ l©m®lii@, 
treat@d with stpiaoms sa«©alm|, ,yl#lde€ 0.9 g., (11^  based oa 1-
l,#mclii#') tb# p«ptlA®» 4 s»pl©, aftex' are^ rystalligatloa,. 
selted at StS®. . 
£oC[^ -^*S4®± 6» C0*-33# la wat#:ip) • 
.iil>4®rhald«a aa^  iiek©l x-itpsytad, a mpmltlo rotation ©f 
Fy€>lyl'»A**leuio.ine.' 
f#a and ttafee-teat&g g,. ®f o(»X-€i"teif0s©val«r7l elilorid® 
was a4.4ed alternately ia small poarttoms witk small pox'tioa® 
©f 4f .m1.» @f 1 soditjs t© a ©®ltit.l@a mf S.B g, of 
-^leacine la 6S al, ®f 1 ©©tttm hydir®xid@.. Th.0 Kixtmr^  was 
aeidlfiad. wltla TS bI* ®f S liy€r©o-&l#3rJ.® aeld aad extracted 
with #t&er. Itoe ©tker ®*t3Pa«>t. was TO«h#€ witfe dllmt® hfdTo* 
©hloiri© soid sb4 4ri#d wltfet ealetwa sttlfat@»., le«#7al af , 
tb# left IS *4 ,g. #f a Itgtet "b^ i'Oira #tly »®.es,. ¥© at-
tsapt. was »ai.e to crystallig® It. 
•» 34 •• 
Twelf©- foiir—t©atisa g, of o(,^ -»€il>3r03®Qi'aleryX--ja-l.em--
©ine was ffiix^ ed with 60 «1. «f o©nc#at:rat©d sraaoaia aad ^ ept 
at 40® fo:]e six tsfs. ®i© siM»oata was tfeea ©TFapoiated rnidmr 
x®dtto«d ii»eg.ei«r« sad tb@ yeaidae wasfeed with ab»©lttt@ etbaaol 
wnti.1 f*-#® ©f teoalde, fb.@ ,yl®M was l.S g. Cl4^  feased on 
. It was •ftias#l.v©# in ab®mt 350 «1, of boiliag 
watesr, 'Mm. a»om.t of #tb,aa«)l.. me ad.ded attd siljctixr© 
plsaQd itt t-b# x#f:rig#rs,t©:ir» .tli« pireeipitat® wliieli formed 
on o-Qsltag w«lgfa«a. l.3.g* at S2S®, 
.6« C0.3S# im waterK 
Aaais • Sml©*a f©X'e„H^ ©3M^  J %, IB.2 
Fo-uoftdl 1,, 12*5 
f@s mud tte#^ t«tbe ©f rt^ i^'^ -diteoa^ TsXeieyl ©liloyid® 
la. poxti^ a# was..: addet altematel-y with poxtlon® of 4? 
ml« of 1 soiilm feydroxlde a s©lmtioii of 4*6 g* of Jj^ -valia# 
ia 68 111* of. 1 toydi'oxi.d®..* • fli.@ aixtwe was acidified 
with 78 111-*, of W feydi-selilQrie aoid mmA ©.xtraoted with efhe^ r. 
Tb© eth&w extarae* W&B waslie.d with dilat© hydroalilorio acid and 
dried witli ealaiiM smlfat®,. S#a0ml. ©f" tti# etli®s* left 11 g. 
of a tlalelc yell©* oil«. Oa ®taadi.iig sweral dmjB la the 'raotioM 
desic©m.t©r,.. tb« ®11 t>«gaa t© ©^ ystalllisa.., OB, standing a week, 
the mas® was still, 0aly partially iisystalliae... f#a g. of 
this partlallf •©^ J^S'feallin# isass was mixed wtth 60 »1. of ooa-
wmmmkwa &b& lept at fas s©v©n days. 
Sdltttioa was ecmplet# aft.aar th# first day* ffe« mmlYent wa.s 
©rapomted wiaer reduce# pxmm&nxm aaci %h# r««t-dm@ washed free 
©f "barefflWe witfa .©timaol.. A wmmpXm tx^ m SB8-B30®, 'fhm 
yiel# was 0,8 g* (IQ^ 'hrnm^  ©u jL-ralta®),. It- was dissolved la 
SO si. of feoillag water, ligkty al. ®f ©.tbandl was added and 
-th© alxtwr® was plaeM im tii# refxi fb® pr#-oipitat@ 
wMote fo3r»@€ Qu oo^llag w«l,g^©4 0.,S g.. A saapl.# a®ited at 
321®,. 
£o<}f=-sa.a*1: 5..1® {O..58f0 In wat#r|> 
toal. ealo^ d foy J I, 13,1 
F©tmds I, lS,f 
Pre ly al in# 
fills #os^ o«Bd was preparad ia th# ga»@ fflaaiaer as the 
ls©a©ar,. fetia? and six—t-©atbs g* df ^ mlta® yielded 10.9 g, 
oily o^ ,J<-dilsf©i»®v-al@-]ryl-^ -valia#,». Oxystalllgatioa wag 
slower thma la th-# ©aa© o.f tb© Jj.--...is#a«sip, lin® .sad mine-
tea t&s g* of os^ <3'-.-»dibro«#*al®*'yl:-^ —falla# yielded 0,8 g. ClO^  
.fem8#d ©s 4-valla«') #f r#eyy«titl.li..g-#€ p*#lyl-^ -faliit@., a sam-
p..le ©f w&ieh «@lt#€ at 3.30-®, 
•§?,85,9® Co,SO# la wat#3?) , 
Aaair 0ale-«d fojr 03!^  i 1,. ,13,.l • 
Fomad,. % 13*0 
g* -©f SO al, of aeet.io aold {tseli..), 
and 15 «!•» «f acetle safeydirtd®. Ct®*?!!*): wmT-m plaoed. i» a flask 
fitted witit'm coadeas©*, fhm flask ir&@ lt#st@d %m m tootltag 
water tosth' for t»o MmsjtB, Itor£.ag' th« heat lag, the tyrosine 
w#at iat«t aolmtioa. thm mlxtrnx-® was ooa$#»,trate^d r©-
dme@d prmmwem tm & ^ mmy e®aaS.at©.m©y, This rgsidtt# was 
fltixad for ©» hour with 100 «l., ®f S 1 Mydr©.elil©rie aaid, 
fh® &«id S'Slmtioa# after- treata©at with Ssrlt^ was straw ©q1— 
or#«l, fh® solution was neutraliged with 3 1 lithitia feydrox— 
id®* fhe yield of tyrosine was. 9»8 g., fSS^ ) • 
o< C.OB® jt .OS® Co.9 g. ,ia 10 m1. 3 1 HGl). 
tm mmother rtm., tm whi@h the tyrosla® was presiplt.at@d 
fro» th# a©id solmti-oa, with soditm acetate, 600 g, of 1-
tyroaia® yielded St4 g» (655f.) #f dl~tyrosta.e.. 
d«^ 'f¥rQgiiig 
• d-Tyrosia® was obtaia^ d. fey msiag AM.®rhald©a and Sick©l*'s 
r®.s©lttti<»m C46) ®f ferayl-ti-tyrdsitte., Th© f©.rsyl.ati.on of 
tyresia# was ©mrrled -omt by «#iag a »ixtmr# ©f .formie aold 
aad sG-©tio ajAyclrld®:, 'Iw© hundred f^ rty g. (.3,03 molee) of 
dl^ t^yroslBe- was diss.'©l^ ed ia 2480 «1.. C5S.,.8 woles) of 88^  
(45) Abderhald#» «tsd Si.©!:©!, J,. ohTsiol. Oh era . ISl... 27? 
(19S3). 
- 3? 
fosrai© asi€,. Bi# soratioa was 60® mmd kmpt hetw&^n 
60^ 62^  fey tit® d3r©pwise adtSiti^ a of i3€ iai» (S.fS moles) of 
aeetie aafef^ ride, fli#a recctloa aix^ w2?« was 416 «!, 
of wat©x was aditad, • fke elear solution w&b- o^ mcmatrmt&d muder 
redu&nd pT^ mmure umiX «i*ystals st«t®€ t# sftparat®, Tli© 
crystals w®r© filtered ©ff sya€ recrystalllKeC fror^ 400 ml. &t 
wat©y., fkm jtrnM w&m Sl.S #f whiefe m saapla at 
183^ , fh.# mother liquo* was -©oncentratet djryiifrss mder r#-
duced prmsmm* tfae xssldiie w.a@ #iss#lT«d ia halting water 
and norltei.*. fbi® t2r«at»#at 10 US g.,.^ . #f wbioli a 
©ampl# a#lte.€ at 181®* fhm total yieM of f©gayl^ dl^ tyroalo,® 
waa ISS g* 
ligtetf g.,* (0*448 wole) 0f form7l-;^ ~tyir©sl»# aad 130 g,» 
C0,.30S a#!#) of ^ 1^10tae w@r# i,4g#0lwd la 3800 «!•, of wa,t«:r 
St fS®,. fhm aiEtur# was allowe# tm etasd at yo.o» taaiperatu^ © 
o¥ejpiitgli%» p.^ ©cipit.at« WS0- filtered^  It welirlied 109 g» 
It was reeyy8t@,lliz#d twiee frca 1000 al* batefaes ©jf liot 
(75^ ) mte2"v fli# yielH aft@f th® secoad r#®irystallia^ atiQn 
was fO,.3 g, A mBMpXm melted at 145% if fceateft iil©wlF* tf 
feeated saptdlf* It appeared to a®It . at ISS-^ . 
Mewmntj g* ©.f tM® to:r\Msia© s&it wmn €is'sslv«d in 690, lal,' 
et li©t wataar, fte# s#lmtiom was rapidly ##0le€ t© 40% and 
til# toymaia® was pr@©ip.ltatdd wttfe 101 m1^  #f 1 .1' ssdliaat 
dro3ild#. ^ Mixt«p# was eooiod 15 alaate® t& m. 
io# feath:, tfe-,« 3^ri*®ia© was ^ ilte.x@d @ff. Tli@ filtrate^  was 
-» 38 
waslied, with twice with #t&©3r, and was tkea 
aol^ tfled witk 101 ral». of H fajdrsekloari© aci^ *, filtrat® 
wa,.s next csiip^ atrated unAm T&Auoed pxessujpe to 230 ml» ffe® 
eoac-entrated filtmt# wms ©o«le.<i., aad the preolpltatsd f©rmyl~ 
g^ tfTQBlne wa® filtered, Thm yi.©M wm, 12 g. The 13 g, 
C0,05?6 ®el©) &f fomyl-'^ -tyfosia® was ^ 'eflmmed liowrs 
wim 130 ml^  (0,345 BQle), df lOf^  liytoeelilori© aeM^  fhe .rt-
ty^ ©3ln@ warn pr#@ipitat@d l>y ii«a%yallglag witk @©diiM aoetat©., 
fti© Fi©lA wag B,^Q g, Aastliex ?.•? g:* was ©l>tsiB@4 th# 
Botfeey liQm©^  toy liydr©ly«lag. it wltfc .IQO' »!• #f 10< hydro-
elil©3?-lo aoia.* ,m® •to.t^ l yIeM ©.f w&s 16»,6 g. 
14Bfa toasei. ©m forrdyl-^ t^yreslms) • 
&(l^ 'i-8,m^ TX^ 4^  la 8 1 SOI), 
sa^ l®' ms#A frnm %hm i^ t-a.tiaa w-a# „i^ #©©ve3P«d toy .pr^ elpits-
tkoM. wtth s©4i"0t« s@«tat%. mmd 2e#%stl.o» was mm.* 
• iMf ±m 3 I am), 
Tbe saraplft was »^aia r^.sQvpred fey pr#0lpltaticia with eodltaa 
acetat# and tliie tim.e it was racrystallizei.. fy-om 
t» 3 I »!)• 
S^ lltrc>-«d«*tyxoslxt© 
pr<i©«dtaf® ©f lasear aad hwrnmndQwrnht (46) foi^  S-nitr©-
i-tysosta# was follo*«€,. Oa® g. {O,C)0S:B mill©) ©f, ^-tyroelm# 
(46) Waseje aad ^ #waad@wsS:t, Hely , Qbia« 40.ta 4* 659 Cl981). 
- m 
wa« aai,# %m%m m past# witk 3 #f w&tmp ami -cliilied ia -aa 
i.c« bath* ."'f© t&i« .was .aAd#t. 2.6 g, (0*03:12 mt 12 M 
nitric aet€ dxepwlss wlt:k. sti»l,.sg;, flie iiilxtma*® was placed 
%n the r-efrigayfi-feos foi' saveml Th® S«-mitr©-^ *-tyroslii@ 
aitrat® wkioli pi-eelpltatad was filtered aad dl@s©l-r©d in 4 ml. 
©f fji# TOlatloit was brought t© a pi ©f 4 with coa-
Jiyar©icid% and th© rfilj:tar# was placed in 
the. :r#frigei'ato.y seveml bewi-g. fli;® •S*alts:#-^ tji'osia® 
was tliea d.xi@d.« yl.eM was 0.*t (67$) * A 
eajiipl# in a s-ealied €mp.llla:^ F »elti©d at 21S*,. wli©» heated 
ra.p.i41y* ... 
 ^ ...S® C4.».0^ - ia 4fo HOI). 
teal.* Galc'cl for f 11*4 
Fomd^  !<•. 1S#.S 
Th@ of Wsa#* sad fcewajiAowslti (46} for . 3-aiilia©« 
^^ ty^ osiiie wma followesd* Fiv« .g* C0*038 .laole-) .o.f ^ -tyyosin# 
was 0o.jftva^t«d to •S^a.ity#-€^tjro®lii.© altyat© as .outlined abo^®* 
ffc© nlt^ at.# was dlass.lyed in 18 ml.* ©f wat@r. and t)-:rought to a 
pK of 4 wtth e©iiae»trat#d »is©ml.m liycli'oxii.®* Tfe® S-nitro-
§^ tyyoaia@ was not fllta.red ©ff.*. Tw«ity ral^  of. watair and 35 
»1, of IS 1 feydroolilorio .sold w#3re added, siMi thm raixture was 
Ia6sat4d t.o l3o.lliag ta s flask ®<|mip|>a€ witH a coaA.ensei'. 
11q¥#ii g., of till C30-«esli) was- added slowly tb.@ top 
of the cond.:@a8@s> BM& the wa® r©flimed • f®!- ©ae hoaar. 
The excess tin ms precipitated with hydregem The-
stasa#^  smlfid# ws.® ®ff -aad te©il@a- wtth srateit, 
the. aQue©\is wa® ad€©d tm- the filtrat#' s©atsialag' the 
S-f-sffiiao-^ -tyxasia#,; sad hydrog#a @\a.lfid© wae p&g®#d iat© th@ 
#®2,mtS.-oa f©r s^ veal d»r®. fhi® in th® pr#oiplta-
tl:0a,'0f a. .aaall .aao-m-t «f stsK«#as «a]l.fid«,, whleh was f 11 term­
ed #ff» *li« flltmte wmm t^ mt«d a. tkli'd tla® with hy^  ^
dreg^ ea sulfide, ©aly oolloldal gulfur aalfisi? was 
f-llt#^ #d #ff aad *h# flltirst# -©o^ a^tomt^ d. •%©• drya#s@ waAmT r#-
dtiii«d ,p*#®#.«r#» fh® sresidu® *a« thoroughly wash#d with <30B©©a-
tmt#d hydr©«hl#arl© a©t4 natll ©olorl:#©®* fh# yi@id-#f S-'aaiiie--
j^ -tyrosin# :dthyd3?o#hloride wmm 1,,.8 g» CBS^ ) .* 4 mmmpXm deoos-
p©sed with far^thlag- fro« fh© Fetation; irss .r»m oa the 
dlhyd»o©hl©y.ldet femt wa®- ©slumlated fw S-aMlao-^ t^yi-oaln®* 
&sal. 0al«*d fm s I, «.?©! •01» S:4.,'f 
fomdi -1, §1,.. 14,t 
,,4« Cl.7# la. 
d-'yyrosln.e ethvl hyd3?oohlorlde 
®it.s comp^vmA wm p^«pared aoa#rtin^ to th# p'aroo.edtir© 
of Mohsaaa -{#7)* fea g* ,0555 ®ol«) of Jt—tyxoeln® was ems— 
. ponded la 130 *!• #f alj-solute ©thanol, • Dry laydi'Og#» ohlorlde 
was .pa®i®d tteoi*^  th# gti«p«asioa wtll th« ty^ ©«la«. w#at. 
(47) Rotoann, lar, ^  1979 (3897) 
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imto s©iii%l,.©a. Oa© h-uatred fifty ml, ®f afeTOlmt© ethaaol was 
mdded, amd thm mtMtmxm- was r©flaxed. ia a water featfe- for toxns 
teonrs. fli# etiiandl was iKidey aeeduoed pr@ssiu'@., fb.® 
rssidue was dissolved ia fi© el* ©f lioll|.ng ©tbsaol. To thl® 
was added 300 al. ©f aad tb# mixtiytr© was placsd In tUm 
r^frigeratox, , fh® yt#li. ©f ^-ty.rosiii® etb.yl- est©!". hyciroclilo-» 
y.td@ was ©^S g*. (73',t), A saapl® melted 164-1©5^*" 
©tkYl aete:g fcydyochlciyide 
saia© i41f} ylelAesi. 11*7 g» (®0^) of 
slue ethyl este^ by-dyQehlorid# tTom 10 ,g* of Jb-tyrosin© CMercic) * 
A sample aelted at 184®,* 
8*wB#aE#yl**^ *>-tyrosla# atliyl eetey 
fh& pwQ&^mm of F®x l---toe»Boyl-*_l-*€ll;od©tfi*oslii# 
#tliyl #8t@r was f©ll©.w®€, M&wmu aiid t!i:r@^taiitlis :g# (0*030 
ffl®l® ) of etMfl emtB^ Ihyclrosiil^riti© was dissolved 
la 30 ml, of *st@3r,. Sixtf ffll» (0*130 a©l®) .ef S I aodiuni ear-
feonat.© waa fijidad, fh» mste-T was extraot^d with two 50 
al. pGi%i@me ©f etbyl a8#ta,t©» fh# «thyl aeetat© ©xtraots 
wei*e filt6.r0<i||. and tiran»f€*r@d to a s»pa:ratoyy fimael, Thy©e 
aad slx-teathd g-, C0,026 sol«) of te«asoyl ohlo^ld® wa® a,ci<ied^ 
wltk •sliakli.i.g.. .thirty al^. (0,060 »sl#| ©f 3 H m^Qdtum ear*too.aa.te 
(481 Fox., J. ^  Ohem. 8oo, 68... 194 (1046). 
was add#€* *Shm mlxttmm was mtll bo tto-r# .eartoom di©xl*l© 
w.ft« #T#lv#^. fh© ©thyI. a®etat« Isy^ip was was&ad twi## with 
water, drte€ with eaieiiaa asl ®vap©mt:©d mdei- r©-
dttoed pr@ssw®. fli« ®©lt€ residue was rsforyetslliEed from 
ITO ®1., ©f etiiyl ae©tat®-i5«a^ -@a# »ijEtw© Cl*9). 
yield wa® S-.S g.. CS9^) of l-t»®iigofl-^t3nr.os:la® eth^rl @gtey„ 
A saMpl® t'T&m lii-llf®. 
Anal. 0alQ«€ fow 4,,.4f 
found: 1#, 4*46. 
(S.^Of til ^ 
*8jrdagli©w (40) y#p®rt©d a ®p«eifie s® tat ion of 
23*3"^ fo-ar t.&# l"-to«as#yl*»^-*trr©«ia.# etfeyl mmtrnT*, •. 
W^ Bmnzowl-X'^ t'mmmtWiB est.#x iSQ} 
fli© sa®# ps'oe^ dar# C4S) ^ rieMail 0 ..g* (Sf^ ) ©f S—bengioyl-* 
©tliyl est.@2^ .,. .ats^ ti.3ag f^ -oa ©••S g.* ®f JL-tj^ osia© 
etbyl • estes*, A • sa»pl® melted fr©® 11&-119®* 
II^Banzoyl'-^-'tyroain# 
Tfet® eofflpo-ond wa» par@iJay@4 fef W't&0'h& CSl) by th« 
r@solMti©n ©f B*'-peazoyl~»Al»»tyro ® 1 r® > Im, tlii® ease, tiowev©!-, 
jlJiP mil-jr, .,.. m.a •..m.m.mu i. 
(49) Levene and Maxdaitbew, J^. Biol. Ohem. 117.« If9 (193?). 
50i. Ber^aiii'i, Ulpts, aiixi Gamaoho* BerT "MT^SS (1023). 
51) Fischer, Ber". 3l« 3638 (1900)» 
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til# ©f f©* £©.r l-baatori-X-dllodo-ty^osiii# was 
followed, two am fi-r'i'-tisiitlis :g» CO*0080 »oi#) ^©f M^ h®nz.oyX» 
^-•tyxosin® ethyl set#* was Meato.-,.. vfith S ml* 'f0>040 Hole) of 
S If sodt«ia. hjdxo-x.%,Qm for 30 wluutes In a fcoiliag watey bath., 
Forty-si3E sX#. of w&tmT warn added» Tbe se l^uttoa was -then 
ii#mtralts$d witJi 18*5 al., 'CO.0555 aoSe} of 3 1 hydirooiilorlo 
a.#M» fb# was TmGTym%&%ll%&& • HT-mm %Q ai« of 30'^ 
etbsjiol, fhm yield ©f ^enzo^l-d-tjxQsin© tiaa g. C?9^) • 
A saapl# cll€ a©t hair# a sharp seltiag poiat* It py#-ii:elt©d 
f:ro.ffl 3.€3-1.4€^ aft€ was eoiipletdly melted a.% i6S^>* 
(€.0, ia irat€.» ©©n.taliiing an equi'ir-
aleat ®f 101) • 
g-oBengoyl""!"* tyrosine 
. fii® saat proG#€ii3r® (48) fi@MM l.»? g. C6S'^) sf benzoyl-
^-p-tfyosiae fs-wa 3 g* ©f to<ga20yl-l;-tyjf«aine «tiiyl ©eter. A 
©ample sliowM saja® amlttag p#int eliayactsxlstios &s bea*-
goy l-.cl-ty.ro sta#, 
ro<4^=#'lf...6®t #7® CS.#0'^. i» wa-fct^ ooatiainiiig an equtw-^ 
aleiat a®o'uat of KOH), 
fiSGker 3eepo,yt#d a speeifis ;ie©tati<i.jQ. ®f -#18,.29*.. 
•ftt# ©f B«rg»aam am# fnit«:ii CS3).ms f©ll©w«d, 
Amaionia was ppsBaia iat© GO bI. of atogQltiU® aethmsol imttl 
the solutlOM lia<l gmlsad S g» 'f@ tills solutloa was addend 3..2 
g. of l5#ai©yl—j§«tyrosla# ethyl asteif, Tbm TOliatl©m was plasaA 
in a stoppei'#d flask aad was Blsced la the yefrlg#rat©:r tot 
1? dafs, flia eeltttion wa.s •.•^ora.ted iinder arednoei. pjeesfsux®, 
and the resida# ^eerystalliied tmom boiling ©thaaol.. fhe 
yield was 3.#S g.* (©O7I) of T3«a;goyl'«g;-tyro®ylamld@* 4 saaipl# 
melted at 203 Ses-gmam and F»ton T€porta<l a ffleltlag poiii* 
of 198-200^^* 
M«"B©iigO¥X-l->tTrQ syl-aaSi.# 
Tto p^^cedBr© ummA t^T tla® ,§^ iso«*f*r was f©ll#w0€ (5S).» 
fwo aad twm-tmitMs g., -©f b®aBoyl.~l-*tyr«>sia« etliyl ester was 
lef% in a solntlna of 6 g* of aaaoala ia SO iil* of atosolut© 
laetbariQl twQ days* 'ft.# solution was eTaporated under re* 
tesed i3r©.SBiir% lesviag a resldm# wliiob seXted 1?#low 160®, 
file was €i®s©l.ireil in 50 ffll* ot absfolmte metha-nol 
saturated witlj asaiQaiag. and left for four days in the refrig­
erator* fh© solmtioa was re.-^oved. mde:r xedueed pressiaxe and 
rec^yetallized from feolliag ethan©!, fha yield wa,s 0,7 g. 
(52) Bergsaiia aacl Frii.toa, ,£, Biol, qfcaa^, S8S (1933). 
**** 
(3gfl) of t»aaE-@yi-l--tyr©sylajaAd#. A saapl® at 304®, 
Bergiaaiui and x©p#rt«d a Melting poiiit of. 198®. 
BaO't«3rlo.logi©s3l 
... f&@ #3rgaji.is« used frnw' t.estiag laetaljaoillms " ' ' -
aTmhUiQmvLm .17-% toe^ leaa Type Oultttr® .G©-3.1eetto% lo* 8014.. 
ffee steels, mmm ©ani®.€ ©a a .B# femt mztrmt agar 
deep CS3) hf trmaefei'S., hoop traa^ ferg were laade 
fyo» tha 6t0«k ©mltwQr#e t# tubes containing 10 Hi.* of ye&Bt 
.extract "brdtti (53), wlii©^  weir# tkea tao«bst©d fax 34 iiours 
at 30 ®«. ?li®se s4-hour cultar®® w@r® lised to laeoulate tubes 
©•oiitaiatng th# .©©mpoimds toeiag tested. la tfee preliniiiiary 
werk on aialiio aelds, tte« tttto@e eoatainiag thrn 84-»%©ii.r cul­
ture# W#R@ 0@iit2Pif"AGED^  ^the torotii WSE €eeaated,> asd tbe 
j^cgsAisii!# w&ve «m®pend@il ia 10 ml,, of phyoi©logical, saliae. 
One drop of tfeis 8ali»© svmpnmBlom. was «s@d t®.inoculate eaoh 
tube.i It. was fewid tliat th© deg,i@« ei iafeiblttoa. iraried with 
tha aumber of oj'ga.R.isas In the Ijioemliam (fabl# Xfl)# and in 
later woyfe. th-B 2^ h&wt maltttrs.# were dtluted wltk saline.., 
XQ"*^  or lO**® dlltttioas feeing ms#d.' 
fhe fea»al »edi«a was e@B€atiml.ly that of Kul^ mn, at al. 
(54). eoffl|>©.gltioii. of tb# 0©mpl.et# a^ dlas is gtwen in • 
(53| McMato and. &©11, Biol. Ofaea. 162. 83 Cl©44). 
CSi5 Xuikea,, Sioraian.., Lymari# Hale, and Blottej-. J, Biol. 0h©«. 
151. eiS (1943|. 
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fable I • Wmt oomveaiea#©., lilie medim was aad# ^  ia the fojra 
®f eweral stfO©! s0l«tio.as wblofe we.y# coatoiaed m seeded. 
One st©ek sai-^ tiem eon.taia#d ^  t«n-^ oid oonoeatrmtion ©f all 
tbe TitsitiBS. Aaotb®!" 0i3iatala©d a tgafolA ©©ii^ ieatratioii of 
minerals * F©if tii# worl: rt^ qniriag 0osipl@t« the 
ssiao iiQl&B weTm o®ato-ia©d is oa© st®efe s#lu.tioa ©f twofold ®©a-
' 
emtratton^ For tto@ woiek ®s i?#cji2tr©®#atS|, th© 
mrnXno aoid® wm% mtS.® mp ia «#pai"at# stock aQtliit3.©sis., each 
eQataining 10 ag# -©f tfei© faitii©- .so4d ml^ fyroBta® was. 
dissolvsd ia 0»1 1 eotiiaa liy43P#xld©J eyfltia#. was .dle#olv@ci 
in 0,1 1 feyto©cblo3eie acti,;. the otkeir amin® acids w@3?@ die-
solved iii besting if a«o#.asayy, flbi® ®toOk aolutioag 
w&xe layer&d mlth toXumam and. stored ia tli« :refyigerator * fhm 
solutioas usaally kmpt w«ll £'&t period® of omm momth.» In mome 
©ases, mold grewtfe appealed in m&mm ©f tb« aaimo Roid stock 
gol-ationa* iliea timt htapp.©med,. th# solmtioas w&r& ciisca.rd©d* 
In GxclBT- tcs ®aS# «®€ii» foie any paj-tiGulay ryji, the 
proper §to©k eoliitisma w@y@ e^ iiliiBed,^  aa aliq\i®--t .©aoimt of  ^
glBCos# saci B&diim. a©©tat® »as added# tlia pH wmm adjusted t® 
6»5—6,8,, and tiw iiixt«r® diluted to vQlimm with distilled 
If ater, 
Tbm fia&l. v©lia»# a®dt^  ia eacM tube was 2,5 si,, ooa« 
sistiiig of 1.35 ml, &f th@ hmmal, mmdl%m aad 1,,35 ral. of eitkex* 
distilled water ©y m #olati©a of tk@ G&mp&mid hmtmg te®ted... 
•*» 4^ 





































































Ad|wt to pa $.§• to 6,S .and diltit® with water t® 1 li.t#r. 
^ A slight modification of th# nadiuwi giiren im Emik®ii, ©t al., 
.£• Biol. Qba«. 153. §3 (1944). ~ 
^ ^-Prolines was -fOTmi. to^ b® ao.a—®8:8#nt-im3. fox gr^owt-h and was 
omitted when aome was available, -
In soa© oms®s SOO ag. of .^ -tryptophane was tss^ d. 
* 48 
ffe® pr©##da3?# t0X til® d#t©mlaati©a &f tfe>« mmtrttloaai 
th®' ns'^ntsa waa oa^ried ©at as; reported hy 
Kmifc#n, ®t &1. |S4J. a©M fe#lag was. ©aitted 
f:wom thm- medium, sad ,^ad#A s^o-tiats #f a ©©inttott eoataimiag 
t&# ps-npex ©®©©en%3ratioa ©f tfee meid "belag tested were ' 
mdded ia dmpl^iQat# t# a ©erles mt t^®s» -Otiltmr#© fQT ia^em- , 
latloa vmm pif#par#d toy ©eatrlfuglag t&« a4»li:©ttr ©ultures# d@^ 
©aatti^ f tfee sad ©mspea^ ^^ g ©ells ia 10 al.« ©f 
pfaysl®l®gl#al. -.galiae# -Ome dsrop ©f'this TOspenglQa wmm msed 
f®x- eaefe tito#,. ' 
.Amt®0lavtm® wa® -©.a^s-ied- out at: is pomd® presmr© f©.y 
20 aimmte®* It later eloped t&at 10 Miatiteg was sMffleieat 
t.i«e t®' steaelltg® tlie- ^emll -^-imatitte® ®f ©olmtlons used, 
&ttmw amteela-riag sad lii<3i«iiiatl©B-, tfee tiibe® were la-
.©•ii&atsd £m fS h&mm. -at 30* •' wm& det'emlRed toy tit,^a-
ttQXk wltli 0>1 1 aodltffli kydro^ide oy "by reading tiirtolditles witk 
•a Kl@tt-:gteffle^®©a |>h©:t®eleot^l© eolorlaetex* 
•fi^ different prdeediw©® were meed t© test f&w iiifei¥tt©sy 
aettirlty.* la tlie first pieo©ed«jpe.^, «sed ©a amia© aoldS',^ tlie 
a®0mt -feested {msmlly BQ »g») was welded out sad added di^ 
:e©©tly t© tk® tmtoee. UTmth. was deteraiaed after f2 hiomrs "by 
tityatloa. wltli 0*"1 I s©di« teyds©xld#,' 
fh® ««®©HBd pr©©ediair# was ^ aed %y O&rol H©ttek B©llenliaolE 
la testiag the aiain© aeid derivatives, A aatmral rather thaa 
a syathetl© basml .©edliM was weed. It was identleal with tlie 
f mmt extraet ms©# to jprspar# the 24-b#a»' 
Ifc# tmmtm wm:m -MflOi- to. 4iJiat4om ia tw#f©3.d. with 
a fisml, #f 1 »1» 
fkm -mMltmsM was diluted .ia y^ast extfa-^t tooth 
aa€ an® €ir©p #f m 4H.mtl©a was maeft. Plat® 
eoimts wmm r&m t# tfe# Bmfe#ar. of ©ygant®»« pr@.8@3it-* 
fto aft#*"- «t#«lia'e'iag wmA la^e-al.stio^a,. wmrm la©iifemt'e€ 
al 37® for 24 hours. &mmwth. was tetefalm## toy ^j@ml ia-
•spestloa ©f tb® 
m -
Si»@® tto# 3?#:3.atla»@ki.p b®tw#©a. ess^ atial a»4 
8Jitibai3t#]rlal. «mfestaiics©« is la®wR to hm ©f iap^ytam©# In th» 
©as® of vitMim aaalo^os (SS-),* it was dssixafel® t® as©-@i-%aia 
tli« amtri%l0iaal mt ||.. arabinoe'gg witii 3?#^p«ot to 
alaaia#, mlia## l#m©ia#,- ajad tyirosia#—%k# fotir amia© acid® 
d©alt wltb la tfeis th@s4s. 
fii@ Sffaot of £2f»A3.aBi»» ®b tb« •fe©w*.li of |*. ai'a'biBOBms' 
ti-Alaxiin.® 
added 
oaoo M aoid 
produced 
Average 0.100 B 
acid produced 
ml, ffll... 
- . . 0 .  2.TI, S»« "g»TO 
20 S»04 3.00 3«0S 
40 s,as a.^ - 3»28 
60 3..i3. 3»4a 3.. 36 
80 3^ 48. S.il, SfcSO 
Bm 3»6f 3»4.8 S.M 
(ss) ^iia, afegw> mm. ^  mo (%mm. 
SJ,. -*• 
.ilailiE. 
was t«st@d tm mm&.mmMTmtlomm Qt 0--300- ^  
ia S»S at# #f alaaia#«fy## «©€!««» fb# results fos a tjpi^al. 
test;^ : a.®t'a.p-ia^  ar# .gi.wa ia ,. fabE# •. I.I,». 
TMrn .xmmultm shewmA tliat aimnia® wa® not an #ss@ntial 
aaia©" &®i.4 .f®r tto. g»wtb, -©f ayaMa^ ett®^  ffe® addition #f 
alanine did^ k&wmwmJtp. iresult la iapiro-red gir@irtii., &ad th&T^ 
fmm aJLaniae ema'to# as am aee««®o-ry aaia© aeid* 
Valine 
dl*:?alime was tested Ik rnQmrnmutTrntlomm of fr&m 0-35 ^  
la 2..S si* 0t Tslia#-'fr#@ aediua^ In this ©as# tk@ gx©irt& 
mft©f fS ms d®t«»ia«d ttiqeteidiaetX'le.al.ly*: 
' • Tfe# • 3f#siilte • siiowed timt littl® ^owfcii ©Q.mati'i'ed la tfe®-
ab®0ag« wlia®., gr^wtk resulted whmm ssall amomts:' 
Qf wi»lin@ wsf# add#d.^ as 'mhomm ia Tatle 111. 
Leucins 
dl»«^etioiBe wa® t@®t®d ia •©©»##atsatio.iis @f fyo® 0-25 V 
itt S,6 Ml,. i>f lea«ime-f##e »»dii»» mQwth. aftsi- ft Momrs 
was det©x®iiated turlJidiffietrleally and hy titrating. The re­
sults ar© giwa ia 'fable 1?," 
fhm gwQwth TBBp&A&m ®.f the mjtsmilmm t© lenoiB# was 
similar t© its resp©a»#. t® -rmlijae^. Betto ®ay "be ©lass if led 
as essential smlmm aeid®. 
fs.mm III 
The of <il-¥aline on the Growth of Xi. arabinosms 
dl-Valine 
Added 
' Cfelvano®et@2' A-rexagre Gte.lvaaom@t@^ 
B®adtnfi:®' leading 
 ^ ' •' 
t • S4 26 IS, 
S 3S ••***— 3S , . 
& '  41 4i 41. 
48 4t « , 
m 60 57 
IS • m } •68 m 
BO 71 7S 12 
S5 75 ; f» 74 
fable «? 
The Effof §^ lt0UQiMm ©a the feowth of I*.* ajrsbiaosus 
dl-Leucine 
Added 
O.OSO M Acid A^erags 0.050 V 
Produced Acid Frodiiced 
Average Sal-^a— 
ao»©ter Readim^ 
t ml. ft mX^ 
Q O.li . 0"* 82 0.*84 
z • 1»1? ^ . 
.§ . 1 K't i* •©* 4S. 
S 1.99 S.Ol S..00 S6 
12 a.M 6S 
li a..® 3,,S8 2^m fS 
m • '  0,94 E.SS 2.95 SI 
m 3,:s« S..a3 3,as BS 
^ Distilled 
ooBiplete 
, water y@ads g©jro; m *#adiag. #£ 100 ©#r^«gpoiids %# 
opacity. 
*• S 3 
-^Tyrosin# wa® la eonoaatratioa® of tmam 0-15 ^ 
lu 3-»S #f tyroaia^ -f*## aetiura. After 48 hows ^-©wtk 
appemre#^  tm Is® saA® ia all tm"!}#®., Megults aft#*- f0 'bow-# 
for the 0 aad air# given im fafel© ¥, 
fstols t 
fli© Iff#et of .Jj^ firiro'gla# mm. tit® ©ar-wfeh of J*, amblnosue 
l-'iyrosis# 
Added 




f-'- - »1. 
0 5.S5 isa 
IS €,12  ^ 1-4S 
km is.fcioXe Hi, 
ffe#. mlmwmA that thm #,*gaat« g*'@w w®i:i Im th% 
abseRo# ®f tyrosiaa, fli© r-#»poag#^ t© added, tyxoain# W0,s sim­
ilar %Q th© yegp-omse ©f sdA®d alamta®, 
fypiQal oarirs® f&^  the growth r@gp#»®® of 
tc3f dl.~alaji.lae.fc •^vsllBe* dl-l^ ttoin®^ * aai ^ tfr©si»e ay® d#«» 
plated is .fig,. 1 (p. S4),« 
I 
Hi* M «iit 
p* m m 










w3L 0»^ " i 
or 
S S 8 S 8 8 ^ 
' 
•- BS -
mf tmQmmTm oa tli® ©I'owtb. ©f agaMnoemg 
l@&t« wmm s®# la wblab 60 ag* sa,«pl.#s ©f «ii»o aold 
aaci wm&mmt-mm wmm added t© S^ S al., ©€ feasal 
. It m&m tmmS, %hm%, this e#iB©#»tmt4#a, ia an in-
©mas© l» titratEible acidity quit© spas-| fr©« tbat p;rodiiao®ia %j 
%%0 'gsmw%h ©f thm mgmtiwmB,.. Vttm emm fe« 
tmom ¥1. 
fa.tTStafel#\A©tility after AutoGl&rtmg, ,mnA 
AdditioEi to basal meditim 
la tt^© 
0.073 1 aaid p3?odu.0#d^ 
MlL, »1. 
I©».# 0.31 Q,ZQ 
50 ag*. o,m 
SO *g, Jj^-lemoiae 0*8i 
•SO ag.. dl«»leueia# 0,4i. 0.34 
® Fox^ Fling, and Bollenbaek, J, Biol> mrnrn. 155. mm (194#K 
Th@ tube® weie® aet iiiooMl.ated, 
fo^ j" toy tk# ».@s0tisa. ©f'tb# mtm aaid md tUm 
t&imeA im %&«• (SS|;. increas® la. tityatabl® a©!#* 
it J d»0 %m -mtrn .@€f''®ot i.s. iadloat^ A la t&Xm WX. 
fh0 0S tttb#8 f©3r wkicjfe. tbim wmXm&.. tes bsea tafcea 
Into consideration mr® 40®ig^at®<l a# tltur®,. 
(56) F^aafcei and Eatchalsky, BlochGta^ ig> SS>. 1034 C1S41)» 
T&e first Miia© a©M .l«®aers t# hm tm&tmA tm 
possible iniiibitoxy effect wmTm thos# ©,f 3.eucine. A 8«»aary 
#f th® :r«smlts 0tetaia@d with km foimd 
ia: faole fXI, All the .experiments record©^ Im fabl« ?1I w#.3?® 
Table VII 
0®i^®xativ© Sff«0t aM ti—Iseiaeltte arabinoeugrO-
JO.HQO H acid £ Ratio of flap^wth to ia ooatgol 
J <50tttarol s l#i«sia# : l#moia^ ; : ^.euoiae 
Ml,. $ $ • 
3t a.00 106 m 
3\ S.»:S4 tt m . 
3 . 3 •06 86 4S m 
4 2.*4a 'm 3f m 
S l.f4 m f@ SB 
6 • t».4a m St 44 
•f 2.08 10? 81 S4 
t • , 1.93 104 100 •fO 
t 2^m SO. m 22 . 
10 2,m 105 8S 5© 
4verag#5 3.2? m €® 43 
 ^ W&x, fling, ,.ftad Bollenbaok, £. Biol, mrnrn. 15S, 4S6 (1944), 
done at different tim#® with different sttbomltwea (mdilmt@d) 
&t th# baetairiim. All fig«r#s s:p# tb# s'r^ rsg#® of dni^ liest# 
dift ©miaati-oa® ». 
mm • 
•••Skns-m''b^smci,u^st • kAM a tea©w». (5?) mad sia©© It wa® 
»:©«€ ia th© »:«olutloa #f tit® ».ia# a-eMs# It s«©«©€ 
•feo ©hecfe #.at tte® possibility #f pr®e«a## 4tt tli® paxified 
—^affllno aotd# of trac«» of brticia# whtdk aigfet hsMm- earried 
t,%r©mg&. tii« process of raaolutioa, «iglit coa-. 
-ceivabl^ physiologically signifloant sb0@ttt hy 
Table VIII 
Oonipaiissn,-©f of imm&tmm I«©a#^e $md Mrmim 
iwlf&t'# om |»# sxablnoam®^ 
Addition to baea.1 J 0.073 M aoid ' \ - Av©xag@ 0«07S 1 
ffiediwft in tube * produced I acid produced 
- ? ^ , C0Q3eg#0t#d.j 
' "ml* • •• • . 
Ion® 1.88 3.53 
SO mg. 2rleu.oitt@ .3.S4 3*?4 s^ .a4 
50 sag. d-leuoine i.m 1.72 
5©- •• bru#ia® eulfat# s.w 4.00 3.70 
500 y brucine sulfate 3.es 3.77 3.M 
®' Fox, Fling, and Bollenback, J» Biol* Oh#a» 155, 466 (1944). 
@&#»ieal criteria# It was found tlimt when bOO iT #f fers^eifi# 
f t w l f s t ®  w a s  a d d e d  t ®  g a a p l « s  o f  0 O s p i # t «  h m m m l / g r o w t l b  
was normal (Table ¥111)« Solutions ooataiaing this s»®uat ®f 
b^ffuoiii© gmwe defiaitely positi're aitrie aoid ©#.l@a?- tasts. 
AdditiO'.asl evid«tt## o-f laofc of iahitottion due^ to hmmkm qb& 
CS?)- Henry, •^Plaat Alkaloids," 3rd Sfi. |3», 530» Ptiiladalp&lm, 
Blakiston's Son & Co* 1939, 
^ m 
derived f:ros tUm tlimt- aeid® #btaiaa€ W 
»#soluttoa wm^ m mm dwoid #f m 
tivlty as lsQlat«€ mmimm aelds, 
Siao®. amtoolavijttgag. of »i»© acid witk tbs sddiw 
is 9M gm&rmm la tAtarmtafe^e m&Mttjg. tt was 40e«©€ 
a4vi-satol«, f© chm^k if aatoclavtag had itay ©a tia® gjrowtte: 
hy W&m- titiir pii3rp©s#i, tiA#® w@r« 
falsl«,lX' 
Effect ©f Aufcoolavlng on Inhibitxoa fey 
Addition to basal 
medium In 




SO mg, 4;;-leacine 
CautooTsired with sediim) B».2S a... IS' 
50 aig. d-leuoine 
(8>utocTa¥ed ssparatelf and thsa. 
added a.septloally to medium.) 2.38 S.16 
est \ip in whl«& Mi isg# pdj'ttoas Qf lij 
atttoolaTing dry* w€.rs ai.Ae<t as«ptieally to 3»5 al» 
portions of a#«ml-tg witls thmm tmbse w#if« ocmpared 
to oofitrol® la wbleli thm .lettsln® was autoola^ ed tog@tlj.@3r with 
the »#diuei* fkm result® ar« gi¥#a ta fatol© iE» fSt# d@gir®« 
©f tiihi%it.i©.a is sposexismt^lr t&» mmm im feotk ©asas. 
.a»©«at •©# aeid ms«d Im -— 
SO ®g,t. pms B,5 al* -oar 20 p-m as a asaet-• 
l-ev«3. at wtki<si. miild M,vm gi-gnifl-esso# toT 
tills It wae of lates-est t© know If »iia3.1.» aaotmt® of 
»#mM also a1^®* inhibiti&a. Tubes w«r# @»t iip_> 
^oatalttlBg ff-ea O-SO d?^lem0iii«. ffe# y&sulta ©f a typioal 
ynii are givm Aa fabl# 1,, 
fm%m I 
Effect of fas-fiag Amoxixits of d-L©acin@ in L. arabinosus 
d-lieuciin@ 
added 
0,100 I acid 
produeed 
Average 0.100 M sold 
psodticed (corrected) 
«g. 111. • p.!.* • ml* 
0 3.©a 338 
• 5 B,m B,m S.t4 
10' 3*05 1*9S 
30 i^m i.*fi 1»43 
oO l.^ S5 i....5a l.tt • 
m i.*.ia 1*33 1*01 
m !•!? • @^a 
ThmB ,,n.xm psmm-mmtmA. im f&xm &f a gTsph 
in Fig., % fp. ^ 1* tog«tfc«r witfe tk« yeeiilts ©f a- siieilar 
run -m j^-valim#* fb# sfeoweA amounts 




mmmm mS j|» ga^ ltotma wylJa^  
mmmrnMm mf mm 
iwiJP® «@»iiaKt#lNlA fSNpi iN^ i^WWrtNl 
If _ mornktm -^iemcia© mmm aatselafed 
t©gnthmv w%tU X«TioiR«-frs© a#dim,: It was tomi& tMat tli© 
«ltaat wsmld .©app@yt mmm gi?©wtli thm, that ©f a msdiii®. 
la which tie leucin® «s autoclavei and added asep* 
ttmllT*- "tisis eff©et was.a^ tissi ia «oa#«at^ at4otts #f 1-10 ®g, 
®f d~leucin® p-m Z^ B ml.. 0f medii*., iitto; this tfpm @f eirperl-
meat was tx/tstf ®m less tfesa 1 «g.,: #f £»l#ii8iii% a© diff©3?®iiq« 
Sff«et Qt Amto-eXaving d-Ii#uolne Together WitM 
and Separately Fyoa a It«iiein^ F^3r«e M#diia. 
Addition t# leuela®-
firee «@dx\iia 
Average 0.100 I acid produced 
Autoclaved Autoolaved 
S#pa^ rat#lF - t@gethe3r 
ml* ill. . si Ml* 
M©ae .Bt .39 0«35 • OO .28 
100 Jr d-leuoine .31 .38 .28 .28 
250 y d-leuoiii© .29 .31 .29 • 31 
500 ^  ^-leucine .30 .30 .34 .33 
1000 ^-leucine .34 .32 .35 . 39 
5000 5 ^leuoia® .3? .32 .53 . 55 
Ioa@ .30 .S3 .35 
1 rag. ^iTOoln® \m- .i? .4? 
2 sg. S«leuolii# .36 .35 .53 .51 
5 mg. .40 .78 .fS 
10 s-g. *50 .4E .95 .96' 
w®.m ao'tie©# -Is sfeiH%:r. #£ tb# f t.aal. »0d.la t<i 
growth. :r«#itlts ©.f tw® ©eparat# @xp«irla#a*«,. -mmm mstag 
0-5000Jr©f d^ l#u©ia#/S.S al* a^ad *b# ©tto#r 1«-10 ag. 
/S»S al.^  sM gtv«a la fatel# XI, la fi^ rst ®i:pe^ iaeiitp tba 
l^em©4a@ was a€d@d ia »» a^ ne^ ms salntlen, la tin® seoond, 
63 
mmQ-imt was w@igb«4 omt aad added la s#3,id- f©r»., • fh©'-
final iroiim# tm was 3.,6 ml, aad tii# #0»p-0®itioii :0f-
the origlaal «edi«® was tb@ saae tm, toQtli tests, 
fbe res'-yiits ©f a nmMl&B mt @xperi«©at@ jrwa ©» 1-# 
•*' -MMMT * 
&U& j^ -valime ajr© given in. Tabl# HI, A ©©mparison of these 
2f©sultg ifitto thosa for tli© lauaiaes as giir#a in fable ¥11 
gliows tiiat tli# a.etiTlty of equal arnomits of Jj-valine and dl«* . 
valine is WMok ©los«s thmx tm the ease iritto. and ai*>leuoiaft> 
Trnme XII 
Soaparativ® lff©ot of sjid dl-Valla© oa ai-abiaosua^  
Test t 0.100 H acid i Ratio of groiTth to growtfi la oontrol 
Ho* t 
1 
produced in s 
control 1 
.t.... 
50 fflg. It 
mlt»# 
1 m iig, Mrl 
* -mlim® • 
50 ag. • 
'talin® 
»1, fS f 
1 2*f» • ts • 69 ' 6S 
2 3,08 100 71 65 
3 x^m m 80 68 
4 S.^ 34 m m 60 • 
AW&TB,gm* 2.26 m • 6f 64 
 ^Fox, Flittg, and Bolle»l>a«ik,.|s Biol, Qtoa.* 155^  466 (1944)» 
dlwlseuoine an aotivlty which, is sppiroxl«at#ly ©qiial to 
th© d-ieaoi^ »® it mnt&tmm*. la tto oas® of valine, ttm aotiv-
ity of thm x&Qemt& f&mm «##»« to b# g^ eat#^  ttoaa «s.ii be 
oomtfid fO'ie tef its H-vsliae ooiit#at, A oompajri^ oa of t!i®. 
#.f marFiBg momts of ^ -raliste as ®bowa in Fig. 2 
•fp.' #0| ai@-0 ®fe#we a-in tk« iaM%-l.ti#a eaused 
hf "th.©®# two wml&o acids. f©r ttee mlisd cmtr-r® 
ta flg» 3 is :giv«a In'fsM# • Illi. 
fafele XIII 
©f fsryiag .A®©«iite mf ^-Valia© mm agabinosu® 
d-Valine 
added 
0.100 1 aelA 
produced 
ATerag;e 0.100 K aeid 
pxodiJffir@d C eoxr eot ©d) 
ttg* al,. al=» ®1 »•  
, 0 2,m 3.4f S..36 
S 3»« 2..4S a.ss 
10 S*:5S 3,..49 3*S3 
20 1*91 1*.90 i.sa 
30 •1.S6 ^ 1*53 i.ae 
40 1*3S- 1.39 .St 
-SO - • las i*a4 .Si 
fjft@ i§©a©3rji aa€ mee«at#e #f almatee snd tyrosine wer© 
also tested. B#^aa-e« tli« mi-iati^a in tk© degaf@e of in-* 
htfe.i'fcisii ia ©:i|3»rls®at® intm at diff€3r@at tiaes» several com­
posite ©xperlmeats oil alsaime*, leuoin©^, a»d tsIIb:© were run 
at tto.6 sais,@ tla#.* fyroEine was teeted lateir and» since no 
9.ctivtty wa@ fcamd, m© ©xp^stffl^ats w#re whioli lacluded all 
ataiao aeids. In tlie sesultB ^Iw&m la Tables XIV aad XW, 
alanitt®,, letrntMrn^. and valla« wetn mm at oa® tiae.|,, and tjaro— 
mine at an#tli@y. Baoatts® of tlie l©w solytoility of tF:posin0, 
- m 
fabi# XIV 
OoffiparlaQi» ot Amia^  Acid Isomers aiid Maommatrnm- tn InJiiteitloa 
•mt Baotexlal 
Mdition to basmi. 
me.'-.i'ura in. tub* 
G.lOO H acid 
produced 




loa# 2.IS g.Si 3.8S 
50 nig. jy-'leuoiiie 3,m a.fi 2,3S 
SO «g. dl^ Xeucin® 2.24 ^ a.m. 1,9T 
e o »g. ^•le-tt©ia« 1..54 i.« i..as 
so ms» j£-v®.liae: S.iS 3..§S sat 
so ffig. l.«3 im l.St 
so «g . ^-Trslia# l.Sg 1.?? 1,33 
60 ®g. 3.,.»4 3,11 2..S4 
50 «g.. ai—alanin# 3.OB 1,.04 2. SI 
SO ffig.. d-alaGi»:# 3.03 .2.fS 
 ^Fling saA fa% £. Biol. Qtiem. ISQ, 3tt (1945). 
m •*-
ag. pQTtl&mm tkongU tUe IS mg:,-
©f tjrosia© w«at iat© gslatloa oa autoclavin^ , aia aadeterslBeA 
pf»©lpltat®t out ®s m&limg, 
Im mm. mttmrnpt control t;be *axisM©a la tli® degree ©f 
lahifeitiisap. temtm wmxm mt mp t© detexmiae- ©ff@iS.t of the 
mmthBT of ox-ganisss la tli# iaoeialwi mi tto# sio^ aat of Iniiitoi-
Table X¥ 
Iffeot .©f aaA 'tyyeeis® ea &gm%>iBOsug 
Mdition to ba.sal 
raedium %m tub® 
0.100 M acid 
produced 
Average 0.*100 1 
acid prod-aoad. 
(corrected) 
lal. . Bll, ml* 
Ifoa#. 2.m • s^m 
15 mg.* l-tyroBime®' 3* St a.*s0 
15 ffig* tyro e lse®' •a»ss . 3.»4? 
15 ag.« g.ss- S.fS E.43 
Most of the tyrosine went into solution ©a' autoela'rlng. 
uiidetexM'dned. awOL-.rit precipitated out on eoolinci** Kerck 2f 
tyrosine was used, 
tlsB pyodui»#it,* fw^  vmkm wmm made, «ae usiag. SO ag* po^ rtloa® 
of mnA tke &%hm witfe, 3© ag. portions. 
Dilutions ©f the lio-t*r c-alture we^ e-® mad® is salia® 
s . 80liitiom -ttp t& 10"* , la ma.&h. oas## oa@ dr»p of thm dilMtiom 
was used fm iaoouiata-oa. f^b# tmbes w-@3?« g#t mp ia dtaplicat# 
amd tli# iresmlts it* tafel® XVI show tne av#rag© titer a otetaia#d. 
— ss 
fb# mkGwmA a reiatlT# l,as.r®as« ia ialilifeiti©a witfe m 
40mTB&s& ia th@ mwMbmr ©f ©»gaala«« ia tb# Oell 
e«3ittit« wmm wh&m Mmmm e-xp&x'MmmMm wmwm mmt up, bjM 
%hm aetual of s@ils isvolved *fas.^ a©t kiiowa^ . Ia ao@t . 
tests oa %&a asiao s.Qld deiE-twatlv#®,, . eUlutloae of 10"*"^  
©r IQ—® w@r# aad piat® eoiaats wmm ,rmi. 
fabi# Xfl 
Iffeot l0a@ity ## Inoo-al-o®. oii De^«@ ©f 
Dilution of 24— 
hour Gultuxe 
0.100 K aoid 
in control 
















r'l ral< ml. •1 .  
Bg. 
3.82 2^ 7B 1.85 1.81 65 
2.26 — .71 1.15 41 
3,36 *** .71 *06 34 
2.IP .57 *Ti 31 
1.80 — .59 *4S 29 
m ag. 
2.48 3.47 1.59 ] .66 66 
2.19 ?3.34 1.07 1.09 49 
2.06 3.03 .88 .91 45 
l.?9 1.78 .69 .ts 41 
1*51 .63 *5© 40 
Sine® oa« of th& tm tlie stymotttip## of ala-
Mine J, leuoine, mni WBlinm Is tfa® l#agtb of the side cliaia a1s«* 
taohed to thm c}<r-©arboa:,|> It was of tate^ est to kaoif If this 
length w&m aaritioal. th& series ms»€ ooasisteil, of glycine. 
dl-^InobutyriM acid, dl-nogvalAae, aad dl* 
aafleiielii#.. This series had tnf advanta^ j-e 0f e©iitalai:ng only 
n^ rancte^ d aid© aMaias,. tfema elialaatlag pssstfel..# differeno®® 
fee %m teaaching. Sgiiiriolar asQ-oatg flr«a mse€« the results 
©£ two imns «@ mMowm ia fsbl© X?Ii» 
fabl© mix 
Iteagtli «f Q±dm Oliaia on ©©.gx-ee l3B^ lbltio.a 
Addition to basal 0,100 S aotd produced 
medi-us 1st rim 2nd 
111, ®1.*. ml. ml. 
l#a^  g.,1# 
HI Q 1*9S 1,92 
28. S m- glyeift# um- 1.43 1*31 1*3.3 
S4.0 
.m* alanine 2*4S S .0^  1.83 
39.5. itg. dl-a^ Ti 1 Bobut y ® 
aeid 
.«ss .•§# ia:f .84 
44*1: mg. dl—noxTaliiie »||1,|IWI|W .61 *?3 ,75 
.^,0 dl'^ ngrle aoX*te .83 • .»-?4 •fl .77 
V^ ith tfe# w^^ epiitrnm of glycl.n.®., tfe® tteromgiii 
valine sh0w«€ as. iaersase- ia degs-## ©f with m. 
Imerease la. tlie leagth of -fcli:© side ©iiain* 
%ie.ll aat Smijrs,sd (SS) 3ewp©.rt@d.- glyeia© t© tfiliibl1:©:r|'-
f©r Stre-ptQcoccas lactis. tti© ialilbltioa r#ve3rsed 'fey 
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sf t&« ©aapmmd*. iO «g, iavel# #©tt3.€ not h& ms-ed. 
lv«a tlie 1© po^ tlQug "ttsed did a©-'l go- fat-e solution on 
aatocla¥lsg.» . fk# po^ tloa tlsat did diss#!*# gfeowad ao aetl-r--
ity,. as i-B sli0W. ia fatel® MI.. 
f^ble XXI 
Iffsst ®f iTO^ lse AjAydTtd® ©a Rgateiagamg 
Addition to toasal 0. aOO 1 aelci 
fflediua px-o<iaoa<i 
' 1. •fill, 
Ion# 2*44 2*49 
10 ffig» ai&ytyi^ i# • 2*.4'3 2*45 
P»#ltai©niv t#st-s ®b tli» T&Bt ©f tli# a.«iao aeid derlT— 
a-tives w#ir-0 toy .Gai-#!, Soli€Bfea#k». using tli# #«xlal, 
4ilutioB; a#tb®d ®iii"t,l..ip..#4 la tii@ ©f tli© 
tests war© .i-iiii. #a yeast @-3ctira#% a#diw» ia dilutions^  
fh© coapouoici® wm^ m miSm la as^ ttaous wltfe the 
»ceptiGa ®f tfee. .S-toeasoyltyrosylaiaids-s aa€ th@ B-'toensoyl-
tyrosin© etliyl ©stars wht-eli wei^ e disaolved im 40# etbanol* 
ffee pH of 4 -^ oh soiutloa itas adjusted t© 0*S—6*S,, with th© 
exoeptioa of thB leueta© and "ralias aetbyl esters wlilch. wear® 
a4Jmstad t# f,5--T»S, fli-e eoueentra.'ll.on -glTita with every 
GOiB.poimd ia fmbl© XIII was the. o.0ae©at3ratioa of tb# stook 
fh-# first tal>© ia t%m ©airies^ . coataia©# 
half that ooaeeatratloa. va^ i-ytag csno^ atratloas of the 
w -• 
Tatol© XXII 
Effect ®f Aaia# A©±4 00;ri¥a.tlves QM & 
ao grwth., . Qmestionabi© growtfei, ($5) sliglit growth,. 
4—- moderate growth, + good groivth, 4^  -heavy gi'owth 










5C Bil • 
1;-Valine 
50 /ral^ 




2 3.0® ©ells/ffll, 
Fh thaly l-^d—letto | p# 
100 rag.T^ vtl* 
Piithalyi~l-leueiim 
100 a^ .^Tnil# 
Fh t haly i-d -val in.® 
100 
F h t haly i-i"-- val ins 
100 lig./kl* 
1,8 X 10'"^ ' 
3-AKi2io-d-tyr©sina HOI 
10 ing'.7"^ nl. 
3»'AL'iiii6"~l-tyrosti3.@®' HOI 
10 
3--Hi t r 0-d-1 y r o 8 ia© 
5 mf^ ,/al, 








0ii6 drop of dilution used* 
MM*. M. ««• Hh 
'MM# 
***• HM *». -wnr «iafr 
0a® drop of 10"*® dlltitioa used* 
4-
Obtained froii Br, S, i. fox. 
mm 3^ 
IllI 
g X eells/©a... €to,e dafop #f 10"*® tiliitioa used. 
h fi r? h 2^-
Jj-Ty.rosin®' ethyl est#* WQl, * •• 
20 »g »/«!•. 
Jj^ -Tyroslae ©tliyl e©t-©r HQi  ^  ^ 4. 
40 iig./ffil, 
ll-BeaEoyl-d-t^ rosla# • 
60 ,..7 






l-B©ii2oyl~d-tyros la©, ©thyl est ex* 
15 mg./r^» 
K-Bensoyl~.i-tyrosiiis ethyl @.st-er 4-
15 iHg./aiX,, 









£-¥aliii© methyl ester *^ 1 — 
50 ffiii./al., 
l^-¥aii'ia metkyl ester HOI — • 
50 rr^ j./ml, 
1,3 X 10^ oells/al#. Oiia drop of 10""® dilution used, 
-^Leuoine methyl ester HQl 
"* 100 ag,/ml,; 
^-Leucine setliyl este? HOi 4. 
100 rag,/ml* 
mtQ-^k solutions wes# dm© to th© ^relative Insolubility #f 
many of the Gomj>oimcSs, In tkm ease of the l-«-b®azoj3.-
tyrosylattide.® amci the l—berizO'Fltyrosine ethyl estere, the 
©©BipomMis p.re©ipitate-d wl after a«toelaviag, probably due 
to loss of mlijoteol di«rt»g autoelaviaif, capowth was deter--
mined by sti-eaklag ag&T plate#. 
The ^esialts mhowed tkat was caused "by tlie 
pbthalyl Ae;ylvati'^©B of lemoine sad mliae,. the awiiio— and 
rittro-tyroeia0% the tya'oslae etiiyl ©Bters, and tha le-acine 
and valla# mt&wrn.m la a#fie ®f tli©s« cases was there 
a sbarp dif f®ir@ae@ %m aetlvity hmtmmm- the j§» BMA the- J.*-
fo^ as. 
BI30US3E0B t aOBOLUBIOl® 
Ihitritioiial Hequirewenta 
fli# results .glTea tm Tables XX, III, 1 and f «li©ir 
tMat valiift# and leiieia# sr# ®ss:«a*i.sl f®;ar tfe® ©f 
arablaQ8%iii» wfeil® aianla® mud tyrosia# af# mmtelf mMm.^ssory 
growth fh#'S# le^sults sg^«# witli tho®#- yepo^rted by 
Kwlker), et al. fkm 4mtm, 1» Ta.ule Xt, ta€ics.tiiig that 
glyeyi-J^ -leuoine i»' oa^ slils- &f .wpparting giriawfk la a a©di— 
a« f-jeee of leucine* al«o check w-itte their fIndians. In th# 
s^ @; .paper^  K\iik@ii* repcstad that d2.«oleuolae had 
Just.hrxlf the activity eqnml.emovmt ®f and 
they thoxefora conciudcd that only,the L-for» was utilized* 
fh# eiperimeat Cfabla .XII#. in wfelcfa samS.! ®»cma.ts of 
l#ucitt© W-0S# ad«ia€ ts a lemoine free dsppcrts this 
OQael«sloa.*. 
A conceivable ©xplanatioii for whe avalla.tollity of 
leuctae after it is autoelaved. with th@ a#d.i-am i© the possi.— 
tellity of eca# raceslzstioa ©courxittg la til# pres#ac@ ot 
glucose at th# awtoolairiii^  t#ap«atur#, ihtela .iya #ff©ct 
v/oald toe difficult t# ^ #cl: p.®la^ 4»«t2riea3,ly.^  ossams® of tii@ 
small changes la. i^ tatica involve^ ,, file ir#OTlts i»di.aat« 
that th# ,effect i® not cf iap#;rtsaQ# at tfe@- l«:r®3,s acrroally 
used tm 'toim&mB&y, 
-• Iff©et tolas 
It Is -Of iaterest to ©oiapax'S thm results obtalaeci by 
Stiell aiid ^^ijfa.ri. C58) witli StyaiatOiQocsgme Xaetls .aad those 
^'©ported, ill tliis timsis with h, arabinoetis.. Sftall aad 
duirard fmaid tfeat > i h levels of glyeia# Inli3.131 ta<l the 
gifowtii of lag tie., 'Ibis .inbibitoxy ©ffeot wa.s reversed 
toy alaritii© or pyi-idexia®, fes.t» on the aiitritional se-
qtiiremerits &f laotis showed tbat fi.laai,ae and .glycine 
w-ei-e .esaaatial tos tb# prwfili of tlie ©rgan-lsffl* Pyridoxin© . 
was als0 r«:qai3f©ci, laif^# aaoiists- of alanine could 
replace pjslA&xtm^. fli® autliaars o©aolude<i the.t the organism 
aould not s-yatli.esi%e alaata.®* tomt tlaat it oouM ms# alanine* 
if -present at tiigii mnon^h l@v©.ls,^ t© .syiitli#®!^# pf^ldoxxn®^ 
fhej interpreted th# glyeine-alsatae effect as the mass 
aotion of aa aiitmgoiilst iglfotmB} tuterferiiig witfe a struc­
turally siKtlaj essantlai aetabolite Calaaime.). To aoDount 
fox the glyoia@-p3rxidoi:lB© effect^ tkey o.ff©r@d tb© alterna­
tive 8iigges,tiom that glycta©. ®i.glit iblo.cl: a ffi«s.)tiaiils.ii ia-
solving "botil alaiiim# aad pyridoxin©* 
Althomi^ g.lyolii# aad alaaia© app#a^ to U%VB tUe same 
Interrelated ®f.fect cja tli# growth, of h, .a,ar.a"bi.nQsu.8» tli© 
mitritio.nsl reseat a ©f this ©ygantsm ?iitli respeot to 
.glyoin®,. alaiiia©, a.nd pyrtdoxiae are different.. 
f? 
Rrnitb©!' glyoln© a©* alaala# is aa essentxal aaliMS acid. 
Alania# feas aa s«5o#saarf gxo^th effeot, wElle glyelme is ra-» 
potted ae l3«.iag witlaomt amy effect (54), Fyriaoxiiis is 
like iae no-ii—eseeafclal (bO). 
fli© arises as to wlKftheir %% is tfae sjstliesis 
©!• tb© Mtlllssatiori ®f smd pjri'iiioxim# tliat is ^lookeil 
g'iyeta#;. 4ac^o.rdlisg t© Roblia CSS), it t® possible to 
a.iff©Tentiat« t»atiriif@a tbe aiitagoiiistio effect of a compoimd 
whicli Imtevtm^QB witli ta# sy utiles is of a sietafcoiite and tlift 
aiit-igoaisti© effect ©f oii@ wiiiefe intaxfer.es with the y.til-
a^ atioji m fmetloB ©f^ a m t^alyolit©* to'the fi:e.8t .oaee, th# 
wiriiiram atsotmt #f t&e met-aboXit# wliioh Is effeotiir© against 
tke aiita.gan.ig"ti© ©©.spoijyad .is e,fx«ct;iv© a„galnst- .aiif ain.ount 
of the aatagoaisti# <3ciiipo-«jail.* In fefee seeoacl .^ as®# a more 
or less caastant r.atlo ey.is"''.e b#tif#eii tlie aaomt- ©f aatag** 
ajBistie ooiapoaiMl an4 tfe.e aaeutat of .»#tabolit# neoessarj to 
©vej^ooBie til© astagoai.sffl» 
If thm.&B eoii#«pts fipplied'td th& glysiae aatagonis®, 
ttie possiMlit^  ©f iaterfsrciiiQe with, th© sxntlisgie of eithei' 
alariint® o.r' pyi-iuorIr@ i-mled out* 8at#Xl .aad ^^nirard have 
demonstrated tfeat when tlie ataoua"! of glycia® 10 liioreased 
the aao-imt mf alaala© pyyldo:xia6 ®m.st likawis®. "be lii-
©jeeased If is t® ©coiax. This would ladtoata that a 
<S9.) liohoaoB* Eu«Gbimic@A aaA 'Peterson* iJ., Ba.ct.. 44.* 4?9 
(1942) . ^ 
mtlllaatioa ©.f bsotli alaaia© aad pyxiduxine wa®.being bloek©4.. 
fiae suggestion of Snail aad' CSulrard tliat tfe® glyoin© axttag— 
©iii»» was tl.@€ mp witfe. the #:»©«atia3. ^lamoter ®f alaniri© 
sad pfsMexla# ^wquM" s#.6«. to b® weakened by tb@ reeiiXts ob-« 
tallied witii ayal>ia.-oam6, It is laore likaljr tbat a step . 
ia a process- iavolvimg alanine and pyrldoxtne.j, carried out 
"bf both 03rgaiiisias^ ,l.a l>lo©k@d bf glyclag. 
Se^reral.. tmt#yastlng ©®rrelations cam "b© «.ad@ frora tlie 
I'esults of ,#%>e3?iftt#ats mt&hliBhtng tke lakitoitory effect .©f 
^-waline mad. ^lemotae,* Oae is the possibility of ^-Taline 
and j^^leuolae speeifioally *it^ thB utilisation., 
or l,-.l#uai.a® md fh&- imot tbat ^-a.Xaaia«—tli© 
isoaeif &•! a aoa^^ssestial acii<i<«-*4@ a©t would a@ea 
to laM support to tliis view* (Sinoe .^ty^oaia© was not 
tested, at tli© 20 Xm&X besams# of its insol-ubillty., 
it is aot imeradad i» this siiseussion,) 
l^idenoe a^gaiast tbis sp«eifioity,t; h.mw&v'-eT0 ,ts the 
activitf of dl-iraliBe aad ^-leuoiae. If d-Ieueine were 
iiite^fei'ing witli tli® mtilisation ©f tli© addltioa 
of ^-Isuoia® wo«l<i fe© expeotad to re-swlt ia G-rejreoaii.mg the 
leuoiii© effect. la the ams® of tfe# i cemio ocrapomids., the 
ratio of ^-leuoina/j^-leiicjiae is 1 aad thm iafaibitiaii is 
©till ma JLixest. Tae fuitl-Mataoolite/aetabolite ratio foar 
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»@st cages tahibition It g]r#at©y tfeaa-J. (55). WOT the 
sulfa drugs# It mms firoia §0/1 t© SOOO/l, It tlier^fore S0e»@ 
wore lifeelf- tliett the ,^-asii»o aotdg liiterfey# with the utili-*-
nation, of all J^^maino aotds rather ttoan with J\ist the speoi~ 
tic antipodes,, flits would "to© . la with Mcllwain's work 
(S4) on aiainoasiilfoiitQ. aoids., BB f omid that any on# of a 
group of aiiin,o«ai''b-0X3''lto aoicie was capable of reversing the 
action 0f tlie 'ImhlhttQTy aBiiaosulfonic aoicie. 
It slioiiltl psarhapg oa joiated Qii.t that thsre ai-e two 
differenoiss b€tw«©ii acids and, tlie typ# of oompowicls 
dlsctissecl la review* fh.® first is that the d-amino 
acids differ f.y©a •Uhm ©-sseati&l wetabolite® Q&nflgmrB.ticme.lly 
lastead of struotmrnll?* fie E#esmd different## Is tha.t the 
eompouade w@^© tested at waeli lilglier iav€rls* lioweirer,, 
the saaa hlgli le^ el ©f ,^ «^ aistao aelds was witliomt effect,, the 
acti¥ity of tlie j§-aiai.a# aelds oaumot be, att.ri1biited to tlie 
.liijjtier cottoentjratioas, 
A second cjoyi*#3,atioB wfeloli ma,f be drawn froii the 
aciino add. aatlvity relates tb# coafignratioii ©f tlie amino 
acids foumd IxAihitnTj towetri. L. arabiaQs^g to the ©onfigw-
ration of sMla© /acids isolated from gramicsidin., fli# amino. 
acids obtalnei. from grmloiclia hy lifiJ.rolfsis luel-yid® ^leu­
cine, dl-wa.linm.^ aad ftotem tkese tferes. as-ino acids 
were tested agatast aral?i.i^8tta,* it was ^--leucine ajid dl-' 
valine wliicli prow&d to be lalilfeitory. Mp»aiin,, Hotelikisa,, 
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aa«i is) ©'i-igiaalif emegmtrnd %ha.% thm ^ pwmm®mee of-4-
aialno aeld 2-««itoee raigfet aceomt for ®oa# ©f tb© anti"bao-
te^ial psop-wtie# of gratii^tdiii.. I* 'would >« tateresting t© 
t#st tk« d- aati. J^- iso®®.^© of ttm ©tlier aaino aeids. i@olat#«l 
frora graMieidia t# se® if fmrtbe.^ ©©.i-relatisR is foTind. 
4 third c»irr«lat.lo.n. tliat ean Be d^ awa "between tbe aci-
tlritf of and j^-leueiiie #a oa® side aad th© lack 
of aotlvitj of .^ alaaln# 0a tbe otli«y side Is that, of the 
l©iigth of tb.# eide #:haia t-o the degree ©f d.-
Alanijie., with it© ssall aethyl side cliaiii,|>. hae so tnhll>itory 
activity* J[—Valia# B..iid d-*l©u0ine, with isopTopyl a.nd iso^ 
butyl aid© ohaiRS# mlmw aarked iuMfcitieiii The steric effeet 
of YOlinttijiens sld© ©:tniu'» was Tjoliited omt by Beirgtianii and 
oo?#orkere in tfeeii- st-adies of the antipodal specificity of 
proteolytic engya.es (60)* Befgmaan piQtw©€ mn attra.otion 
•betiweeii tlie polar groups of tb© Buzymm oa oae liaad^ and tfe© 
polar groups ©f tii© sia3stra,t0 on the othea?* la order for 
iiitera,ctioa to ta-ke plac©, th© active gro'ops attached to th# 
oHGa.rboa liad to hm in speoifie spatial a^raiigeseat» With 
Gartooas ©f ^-©©nfig-orat.ion^: tfeie aryaiig®ffl#iit ef pole.r 
groups was mioh tliat the side eliaia did ii.ot iat#jrfer@' wben 
tbe eazyii:® tateyacted with th© substrate* If the earae polay 
groups were arra^ngeci. in the iguratioa# the side chain 
would come b®ttF«ea the en^ym® aad tbe subetratsji,. and preifeat 
{SQ) Be^ grAana, Ssi-as, Fraiccii, Scliiieider and Sohleich, J, 
Biol... Chem. 109. 33S (1935). 
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©r mlQW d&wm tli@ ira&otloii. 
la sMppoJft of this 0oao®pt:j. and oowork-ers fea^ © 
•syntto@el2#€ mmy Jr peptides and p®ptide d®-ylTativ@s. 
Whmn the sid© ekais was X&rgBT thaa -CiHg or H, -th® J.- co®-
poiand was kydyolymed slowly QT aot at all. Although the 
amthors to the »inhihitory« @ff@ot of th© oompoaads, 
they did not aotmlly test th# ®ff@ot of -rni exeass.of th@ 4-
©o^ omd® ©a th© oaayai® hydyolysis of th@ oospoimds, 
.Mlhaohojc and B&nmT (€1),. howofe^ ., to^ gted th© effect of 
£"«.l©«oylglyoia@- mm th# hydrolysis of Jj»l®moylglyoiiio hy 
swill® peptidms®. 'Thmt £®«ad that aot only was .^ -Isttoyl-
glyoia® not hydrolyEed by th© ©misya® hut sis® that g0~34 
aiol#@ of £'-lmuGylgly€i.i,m.& woiald prevent th# hydrolysis of on.® 
of Jr^ lemylglyoiM. A siwilar ratio of d-louoylglyciae to 
glyoflglyoia© iahihited th@ hydrolysis of glyoylglyoia©. 
It is oatiroly conooiv^ l© that th# enzymmm in th# in-
taot haoteri&l oell oaa lik#wis© h# hloofcod hy aoids 
with •olMMiaott® aid# ohaina. fhm results gi¥®i3. in fable 
XVII with rao«aiic amino aeids ooatm-iaing wmxyimg side chains 
would tend to sapport this eonoept. R©s«lt® with dl-* ooffl» 
pomds, howei^ er, ahotild hm a@o-©pt©d with raservations. Borg-
aan and Frtitoja, in testing l-beBSoylrSlrtyrosylglyeylamide 
(61). Idlhaoher aad Bauer, J,, physiol.. Ohea. 8fO, 176 (1941), 
CSBJ# tQWoM. t&at -©#mp0\md was a^ t at ail, 
ewtM tlioiagli tlie @e»pomo€ was spilt hoth la tb@ psresenc# 
aaS aliseB©® ©f fom, fli®f ingested -that the ex« 
plaaatloa ffllgM li© im tba high statoilitf of tSi« meeraat®. 
Suah 3eesiilt8 ^pMsise tfe# iropori" aom ©f wsisg pmre optloal 
forms ia all w®irk ©f tbls typ% opposed to tlie practice 
of usiag toTms miA assiAaiiBg that tiie Jj?r' oompound is 
equal ia activity t© ttie siaa of the activities of the 
amd 3,.- c©inpoii#iit8» 
Ettmt #f tola® Aold Bisi-ivatives 
fli@ a»ia0 s©lt deTlrattTe® w#t© »ai.@ in tfee hope of 
©johaiioiag Uh® aotl-rlty #f th©. A-amino asMs, :i0me deriva­
tives with gf@at®r aotivitf ©btaiaed* but oa the whol© 
tiie derivativ®s so fa-r obtains^  d© aot ®®©a to show mucli 
antipodal speoificity.. flm activity of tli@ a^ aiao-tyrosines 
seems to lie with tlie aaila© plieaol straetmr# (63). The 
aotivity of thm plitlialyl ©oapouads woiiM t© deserve 
f-orthei* studyIs it the t^ ieubetitutad aiiiae ax the ring 
struGtui-g tlmt i« of importaacef 
oi@ peptide syntheses mr© indicated* Slnoe the ooia-
binsitlon of glycine ana, leueln© as glyoyl-*d-l,eiiciii@ oom-
(63) Bartoex' and Haeldwood,,, .UsSfeSE* S85 (194S) , 
mm 
M'mm&wBm tahiteit®ry motion ©f both glyeiae and .d** 
leuciae,. It wo«l€ hm ©f iat©irest t© km^w If the ©oiabinatioa 
of tb# %•»& am ^•"iTOoylglyeia# t&re th& mume effect, 
Laok of antipodal specificity la tlie dert^atiTes may 
b# d\ie t® a oiiamg® ia tli© polar groups tli« aniao aolds, 
p0 that tiler# B0 longer Is thm. sa-si© attra.ctlon 'feetween the 
mxmjtae aad the aala® acsid. it aay aeoessarj'' to syntlie-
size deriTatiw# o«ntaiiitng fii@ pepti#® liiika;g'« intact, i^ith 
various .gromps substitated •©.& the ends of the peptid® chain. 
Til© pr@paxation ©f mor® aiaiiio aali. d@a?4¥a.tiv©s and a 
stu€ly of th.€ijf «ff@ot 011 to&ot#rla,l growtli sbo-ald tiix-sw move 
light 0» "totfa aatitoaot^i-ial e,Gtioa, mm prot^la sjntlxesis. 
***• ** 
1. Hi-e aad Js.- i®"«a:ers 0f tii© followia-g dsriTati'res 
#f.mXime, l@mo.iae;^  aad tyarosia© vmwe preparsdi tke fisruyl, 
phtlialyl., .and prolyl d®2rtirativ©g ©f mllae ®ad leueiae; the 
®©t:liyl e»t»ir hydrochloi'ld®© O'f valiB® aad l-emolae; the glyoyl 
derliratl-res of le-ytcia©; benzoyl^  S-aaiao, and 3~altro tyro-
s.tii©»- thm .ethyl • ©etes® ©.f tyros.i;B@ and lj«azoyl tyr^ sta#; mad 
heasseyl tyr0ayl.aiBid«,. 
Qt %M§umt th« prolyl aad phthalyl d#2ivatlv©s of ^ -letjb-
e4a®, d-valta®, aad j£-v»li»#.; thm atthyl ©et®!* hydro'shloaetd®© 
.©f aad th® 3--a»ia# aad S-a.lt3ro. d«rlir.®ttlT#s ©f' 
4-tyrojila@; a»d l)eag0yl-d-ty2-oslB« ethyl «st#r wer® aew eon-
p©«i^ s aad e©ast»ats tm thmm ]r»p#»t#d. 
B. 'Ht^  levels ©f glyoiaw *©£•© fomd to intolhit th© 
growth 0f ayml>laogiJUi. Ht# y#latioBshtp toatw@#tt this ia~ ' 
hlteltlos aad m%mlla,w TmrnuX^ m .s@p©^ t®d ia th@ lltsTatiMre f©r 
StreptoCOlaetls was disemssad, 
3. 'llgh lewmtm ©f ^ '-l«tto.ta® aad d-mlla# wewm also 
foand to tahiblt th® growth of arafeiaosta©. fh# earn® 
levels of i«^ vallae, -.i^ -alanla®, aad |h-alaa.lae 
wmse withomt appreolahl® eff©ot. Po.eslhl© oorrelatloas he-
tw@«m th@®« r^ TOlts and the atttrtt.l.oiisl .r©qwir®»@at® o.f th® 
©r.g«i.lsM,. th@ str«o.tttrs. of th@ a»iao aotd©,. aad th© aaia© 
a©Ma -ototsia## f:^ s» .gi'siaieidia w@r@ digmisssd, 
4, O'f va3.ia®, lemclne^ aaii ty^osiae- dea^ivatives 
Mat©,, ii©a0 s##a®d t«. show aatiyodal sp#e.if ieitfS-»A®ino-
sad. jy-l©uoi.as .metliyl 
estejfs* aacl tii® plithalyl cieriFatives eotb QMA 
leuoia® sad valine siiow#*! mor© aGtivitjr tlia» ^~l.©ueiiie, 
altiiougb noa® Q.f tlie aoti¥iti#8 was very iilgh. 
. 4 0WWjm4^-T)mtMT B 
ft# wtalies ©xpar-eas lie^ great mpp.r#etatioa of 
the gTiitias#© sad assistaaa# of S.. W. F#x. Bhe also 
wishes to tbaolc 0^ ., W, 1. I«s,lS'3&*. &t thm Bao^ teriology Bepayt-^  ^
for aAvia# aad help In ^nalag th.€ amti?itlona,l re-
muimmmmit tmmtmp. a,ad C3,i.'ol flouek Bollaatoaek foie perraissioa 
t© use tBe y©®mlts of tts.e tests oil affllao a^ici derivatives. 
